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IIUTCIIINGS’ CA’LIFOR:N]A MAGAZINE.

The reader; no doubt, ~vcll remembers

tidings of tlio discovery of gold in caiifor- ~
nia produced Upon his mind lIow in every¯ +
possible way theimagination industriously(
endeavored to picture the exhilarating
scenes Which surrounded, ,rod the pleasura-
ble exeltcmcat Which attended the enviable .. : ~ .... :.i :’~(:j:.
ernploymeut of d!gging for gold.̄  What
lucky ft~.llows they must be, who, untram-
meled, by the common’ldace constraint of
ordinary I,nsiness, could, with their own pA~ A~r~)scoop:

¯ ....hands take. the precious metal from the
: .......

. i..+"~iirth, n.nd in a f0w brief months, perhaps, taining to miningand mining lifo’will be
’ .": !.::-by their Own laboj,+beeome the fortunate tim better ple~.sed shmdd our.dcscrlptim’ of
¯ ’ ~. :’::possessors of suMcient wealth to make a

each and every metl+od and i mplt~menz be

~vlmle. lifetime happy for themselves and
simple, add easy¯t/) be understood.

- After the dlscovcry of gold, hy games
family, as Well as useful to others.

Wl~ttt enchanting ,~isimm of the good to
be accomplished--of the pleasures to be

enjoyed--of the greatness to be adfieved,--
or the triumphs to be won, influenced his
decision m,d turned his thoughts and [bet-
steps towards the Land of Gold.

No wonder that his impressions were
somewhat vague, and his knowledge limited
and indefinite; as but little was then
known of the country, manner of living, the
labor required, or methods in use for work-
ing the m;ncs. Even to this day, m’ith all
that has been written, and all the pictorial
illustrations which have been published,
those who haw not actmtlly ,dsited the
mines, have but ̄  very incorrect conception

"W. Marshall, at Sutter’s Mill, on the South
]~’ork 0f the .American River, dear Coloma,
iv the early spring of 1848, ahho’ the for-
cats and glens were almost untrodden, and
their stillness unbroken, except by wihl
animals, and Indians ; the " Prospector,"

ti~til m"nnd hardship ; and br.~
and+.i t~ril almost efitirely unt
prcl at’time.

m etmtes it is true an unit
:tak~Jn:for th,tt purpose ; bull
was’not broken, he ~as also
thb!J:ai~se uP nloro anxiety and
el +, :)mfort ; as men would 
trm~ +~I over snow, into re, trio
wo d sink; and cross at+ iu~
tai ~Stream upou a small 1~
COt

tho~
Ibr~
tr{~

m, no animal would e’
could he lutve been ind
tress for the purpose of
of the rushing water

ed hhn off his feet and
!supon ~l~e rocks; so th,
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with his pick or shovel upon hi.~ shoalder, [ whence, a. panrul Of dirt would be taken,

i:.:.. . ,....his pan in his lmnd, and his lenife and trusty land washed ; and, if fourid to be rich, a

¯ re~;olver in l~is belt arouucl his waist, began "claim " Or i’claims’,.would I~e immediately:
to wauder among, the hills, and. u1) the staked.0ff, and a notice iml[up"whicli gen-

: ~: :’!ravines and gulches"’prospecting,for gold.̄  erallj~ read as Jbllows : " ¯ " .
’ In ]849 and ]850 it.was very common ." lF¢.the.undersigned, daimfifteen .feet

or shovel, and after removing some of tile
¯ loose¯ earth or stones which were lying on
tim. top, he would commence malting a
small hole (generally about the size of his
hat ! ) in thelowest part of the ravine: from

for Smal! c0mpanics’of men to start’ on. a
prospectillgexcursion, with several days’
provis!Gnsi rCOOkhlg.utensi]s, blankets, tools

¯ and fire-arms, at their backs ; and with this
small mule-load, climb the most ruugcd and
diltienlt mountains ; descend, and cross the
most rocky and dangerous cations ; endure
ti~tigue and hardship ; and brave privation
and peril almost¯ enLircly unknowti at the
present time: ’. ’"; ...... . :

Sometimes it is true aa animal might be
taken for tlmt., p{irp0se ;.but, if his neck
Was not broken, lie ivaS ahnost invariably
the cause of more anxiety and trouble than
of comfort; as men would ofteu have to
travel over snow, into which an animal
woifld siuk ; and cross an impchmus mouu-
tain stream upon a small pine, which, of
course, no animal would ever attempt;
and could he have been induced to enter¯
the stream rot the purpose of fording it, the
lbrce of the rushing water.would have
tripped him off’ his feet and dashed him to
pieces upontlm rocks: so tliat the compa-
ny’s course had to be catirely Changed, or
the enterprise abandoned.

At that period the preciousmetal
supposed to be found only in rivers
cations, gulches, or ravines; and, as the
htter ~’ere thereadiest prospected, and the
easiest worked, and often paid very well ;
they oflh’ed the most tempting induccmeut
to the prosl.ector ; and consequently, were
the first places sought after and tested by
]tim.

tl:aving arrived at a spot whleh looked
inviting, and which he thought would
"pay," down would go his pan and pick,

square O)p, other quantity mentioned) com-
’mei~cing at. this stake, and: ruwidn~ up this
ravine to the oak tree with"a notch zn it.

(Signed.) : ])EI~R SNIGG tars .
JERh’MIAH"’ ,,, ,, i,

As somewhat i lh~strative of.’ithis, rifle
among miners, we may metigou that a short
time ago, a. s~ alwart son’ of tlio." Emerahl
/slc," Was prospecting a ravine near Forbes.
town, ]iaving obtained ad01lai, to the::Tpan,
t/nd consideriog it a pretty, good prospect,. :". i .:
he concluded to "take upa claim "there; :: " ."
but just as he was exulting over h!s good
fortune, he espied a "’ notice "up0fi’aniold
stump with the ominous Woi-ds Written
thereon:. ’. "lVe, the undersigned, claim, :~’c.,
~’c., havb~g duly recorded the same." "O~ ..
the divil," he exclaimed, ,, how came ye
there now ?" But as the notice returned " ..’
him no answer, and as he Saw some men
working but a few yards below, he went to
them with the inquiry--,,I say Misther,
who otms thim claims 7",

" We do," replied one. " ".
"Be gorrah thin ye hay no right to

thim,"

"Oh yes, we have a right to them, as we
took them up, and recorded them, and have
been working upon them all summer."

" R.ec~.rded thim ! Ow the divil recard
yo’s! sure there’s not an owld’stoomp
within five miles of Forbcstown but what
has a notice plasthered all over it as b;g as
a winder, with ’ Recarded’ in mighty title let-
ters all over the puper, from the top to tlle
bottom. To the divil with ye’s and the
rccarder toe--the baist !" With tl~is gen.
erous wish and benediction, he walked away
muttering--,, The dMl ’ reeard ’ ye’s."

If, however, a good l)rospcet was not
obtained in the first ranrulof auriferous
dirt, a second was seldom attempted by the
prospector of./8,18.

Beforo leaving himl let us see how his

]
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MlhrING :FOR GOLD IN CALI~ORNIAI’

TII].~ CTIADLE AND MANNER OF USING IT, ’

The coarse stones and gravel remaining
in the hopper after the water ruus clear are
then thrown out,, the hopper replueed and
refilled, mid the process repot, tod, An often
us is necessary, the aprolb riffle-bars, and
bottom are ele~med of the sand and gold
that has concentrated.upon, them ; the
hu’ger portion of the llue gohl, being gen-
erally lbund upon the c~nvass of’ the apron.

The ei’adle, though still extensively used
by the Ohinese throughout the miues, has
given way among Americans, and the
more enterprising class of miners, to more
summary n.lethods tbr separating the gold
from the ptty-dirt ;, its t~se being superseded
by far morn elllcient imlflements; andamong
tim,n, n.s next in importance to the cradle,
was introduced the " Long-Tom."

TITE LONG TOM.,

...../

i.
~’.... . .

the use of which fl~o united efforts of indi.
viduals, as companiesi’ cou!d be made avail.
able and profitabl e. ’. :. ¯. .........

To supply this want, the wiffand inffe-
nnity of the earlier miners SOOn brbught out.
th9 "long tom," exceedingly primith’0 in
its first inception and tbrm i~.is true! but
proving so efihctive in its opemfi0ns, !t was
soon greatly improved ripen, and at length
became the indispensable implement in the
hands,of companies of fi’om three to five
men .in prosecuting their gold ..washing
operations. ..

From the primitive toms, which werebut
troughs hollowed out fi’om the half trnnks
of pine trees, lhey soon assumed the pro-
portions and shape of the neatly constructed’
tom el’, sawed lumber and sheet iron of the
present day.

The tom varies much in stze, depending

t:

i!,

It was not long after the pan and cradle
were in general us% that it became apparent
that son!e more expeditious moth was
requh’ed for washing the gohl l’rom large
quantities of earth. Men were no, satisfied
with tlm slow, one man system, the use of
pan or cradle ; but something must be done,
some inventloa made of au implemeut by

ou the number of men intcn(ling to use
i~. It is an oblong box or trough about
twelve feet in le~)gth, opeu at the top and
usnally at’ both. ends ; but ahvays at the
lower end. It is about eight inches in
depth, and at the upper end from on~foot
to,two feet in width; but inereasing, to
nearly double ,butwidth at the middle,

¯ r:,

¯. ., ..".:’!
.~.. ¯ ...



open or narrow end several inches thehigh-
lighter matter, sand and pebbles, p,~ss oil’ :

with the walor and is called "lailings." " r

est. Water is UOW let’on, either ill open ~Olllatinles thirty or fifty lb.et or nlore of
troughs of wood, or through cm~vass hose,
which i)y its forcel cm’rics the dirt wlmn put sluice boxes are attached to the tom at the
in, down the tom ; aM whiletwo or more upper cud, and the dirt is shoveled in along
men are -employed shoveling the dirt into the whole length, to be curried down to the

the tom at the upper end, one man at the
by the lbrcc of the water, there to re-

.i)

side el’ the lower end: with hoc orshovcl in
ceive its linal stirring up. ..

hand, receives the dirt as brought down hy
Toms are particularly adapted to nearly

the water ; and after hci,gviolently stirred
level grounds, or wl{cre there is not sufli+ .

and moved about upon i.be perforated iron
cieut hill to admit of the still more efficient +

bottom until all has passed through it that
mode of gold washing wifi~ sluices.

will, the residnc of stones m~d coarse gravel SLUICING. ..

is thrown out by the shovel.
This is a mode of, lni,fing.partlcularly ::

The manner of saving the ffoldby the adaptedto those localiticswhere it becomes

riffle box, is precisely the same ill principle [ desirable to wash large quantities of dirt,
’

. ~:i

i,~¯ ". "l. . . .

+, ,, +++ .... ,,
++++~+~:,+i r

¯ " i

.... :i~i:

,",rid ~!: ere’ £he descent i,~

adva~t ~ffeously,
T~~:i,ei.tit a proper

metl{b .of mining,
scrip+, ,n’i, of tim " s’

mere’ , n~n ope,t tron~
tllre~I :}~:611 boa:’ds--a
sidcS~ ~elve Or
frmff ,ielve iuches t¢
s twdiI+ pi~rposely for
wi, e’r},¢?one

¯ :+~ ,i’
stdcs letheso h’ou.. ...

spree(:n;~’ hy cleats nt

and fr .m.splittinff at

lar clc ~tson the undel
+( ~.ontinu<m~ line

..’ . ~,

"shdc boxes, the
of ca( ,, inserted
intot a larger end
form:l e ,sluice,"

tbi,,~,: und or other
d’.~,;’,~ ;the di, t,
a~¢’~ii1 to remove.i
sluil{ either by shin

tht,’.i It&clio a~
the+il!’Co of a Im’ger {

usu~ used !u

hand; feet in
.’, i..



the, tom is diminished at that eo,1 to less
:tn three inches. ’[’he object el’ this is
Lt tile. water may all pass through the
ve or tom-iron without running over tim.i}’,

’

this perforated iron portion is
reed airiffle box,, similar in principle to

bottom of a cradle; but larger, aud
,with:: the :tOtal always fo remain sta-

lary oriinmovabie.whi]e in use.
¯ . ¯ .....

¯ , . - . . ¯

,,,: .

Iil !iI I
i

,I f ::iI
?iI:I

...
o

¯ ;. ;:
,’rod where the descent is sufficieut to operate : ....
advantagemisly.

To got Itt ~ proper undcrsta|uli,~g of ibis
method,or mining, seems to require a de- ~" :::

scriptiou of the "shfice box." This is
merdy au open tro||gh, usually m~de. or
three inch boards--ti, bottom, n||cl two
shlcs ; tweh’e or fourleeu fi!et in lm..~gth, and ’
from twelve hlehcs to forl,y in width, and

’ sawed purposely for this use, two i,mhcs
wider at one end t.hau at the olher, q’bc

I .sides of lhese troughs are secured fi’om onog.,m st, met’ca. ..:
spreading by cleats nailed across the top ; .
mul from sl~litt.ing rtt the bottom, by simi- scent is sufficient, the whole mass of dirt, :’

h’tr cle~tts on th~ under side. fi.om the fiuest particles, to sloues and ’i

X contimmu~ line of lhcse troughs or bouhkos of four or live. inches in di.unetm’,
"sluice hexes," tim smaller aml lower end go rattling down by their own gravity and

’ of each, inserted Ibr fl~ree or rou|. inches the fi~rco or the waler, the entire length of :,
into tile larger end of Ilia next one below, the sluice...~ .E. form the t, sluice," mid being phmcd upon Where the descent is not quite sufl~de~t
the ground mr other supports, with u proper for this, forks and shovels arm used alongt~

t: descent; the di~t, by whatever, mode is the sluices to Iooseu up m~d finally to throw
adopted to remove it thereto,,aud int6 !lie out such of the larger stone~ luld rocks Its
duke, either by slioveling, or the power or the water cannot force through them; as
the hydraulic as here lifter described, is, by showu in the eu~raving.
the ro|’ee of a larger: body o1’ w,d.er than is ’there arc different appliauces attached :,~
usually used iu tomming, conveyed thro,gh to the bottoms of them sluices, inside, far¯ i.

a continuous line or frnm firty to several ll~e purpose or saving or catching the gold
hundred feet ia length, and when the de-’in its passage down the sluice, such as [;":l

i"

i.

~’, ¢l’;4H/..

LONO -TO,M,

tliat of the cradle, ~’ith this advantage
cr it’, that.the fidling of streams of water

|rpugh the tom iron serve to keep the
mr]. upon the liettom or the riffle box
.irred up aud loose, permitting the gold
m more easily to read~ the bottom, where
is retained by tile rillle bars; while the
bier matter, sand and pebbles, pass oil’

,ith the wa~er and is called "failings."
Sometimestlairty or fil’ly Ibet or more of
ice boxes are attached lo the t~,m at the

ppcr cud, :and 1he dirt is shoveled in along
:m whdeleng!h, to be carried down Io the
)m by llm force of the water, there to re.
~ive ils tinal stirring up:
Toms are particuhtrlY adapted to nearly

grOund~, or:whem.d~ero is not sulti.
!lent lall.tO mhnit Of the-still more efficient
amde o1’ gold wash{rig with sluices.

’l!hls is a :lnotlo Of miidng,particuh~rly
Reil to those localities where it becomes

~sirable to Wash large quantities of dirt,
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riffles Of a great variety of pattern, and
in any other way than by ground

f so bottoms,perfomtcd or split in picces,
LI~C intergiccs of which are .admirably
adapted to the saving of fine gold.¯

These slmces ~e somel,m]es "run," as
it is. termed, for mmiy days together before, ¯ .. . ,

"clcmfing (xp; ."..M~et~ this is. donO ~l~e t:alse
botl ores or ritlle~"are removed, the sluices
’, W ashc~l down," and the gold secured by
being; c~refnlly swept down the whole
length of the sluice intoa pan, lo be more

li " fie t’ ’" "thorm@Hy cleancd.l)y pan m~ ou.
¯ ’.l:his is doubtless of all others *,he most

CXl~Cditious mode of Mning or separating
lho gold̄  from tlio dirt that has yet bocci
discovered, an}l vhcre it cm~ be adoptcd .!S
doubtless the best. .......- ¯ . . .

’::..’.

G.1IOIJ.NI) SLUICING.
A.mong .the more important operations

connected with gohl mining upon an exten-
sive scale, i~ "ground sluicing." "Localities
are el’toni tbund in which’ the largest .por-
tion of the gold lies upon, oi" neai’ the ",bed
rock;" above which may rest a depth of
earth o1’ many tbOt, Containing no: gold,, or
so small a quantity. COmliared Yith the
m~ss el’ dirt, that .it’would not pay either
to wash in sluicds el; for .the expense of re

¯ ...", . ¯

’ "i’ ’ ’" ’

Thoi/rincil!le of the opera:tibn is this; a
bank of ci~rtl1 is selected wlfich it is desired
to rcdtice Or wash away, down~ to the pay
dirt; a sh.cam ofwMer is condt!cted thereto,
ai~’so high a level as to command’ it ; a
smali ditch is then cut along the portion to
be ground Slulced(the water turned on,
and thee any number of haMs with picks
and shovels either upon the cdghs of the
ditch or by getting dircctly into the stream
of water, pick away and work down the
banks and bottom, to be dissolved and car-
ried away by the Watch ~vhilo thegold the t
m~ty be contained in it, settles down with-
out being con~’eyed or lost, to be fi~ally
saved by being passed through the ordinary
sMcc.

When ’the process is solely for thepur-
pose of rcn{o{’ing the top strata of earth, in
which no gold or pay dirt is found, do~vn
to that which will pay, it is called " strip-
ring," by ground sluicing, Often however
when no pq is expected from the stripping
proeessl the miner is unexpectedly cheered.
by finding ia tho top dirt more gold than
sulllcient to pay all tlm expenses of the
opero.tion. . . : ,

.:~’

.?~,’%,.; ̄

’.:....T
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ia othor than by g o.i,d
.... .. .

prinolpie Of the 9per*Ltlon is this ; a
ea{:th: is selected which it is desh’cd
ce or ~vash away, down" to the pay

..... of wtttcr is conducted thereto,
n. level as:to comnmnd i~; a~

.oh is theE{ cat ̄ along the portioa to
:slaieed~ t!~q water turned on,

m any nuinber o[’ ha{~ds with picks
either-upon the edges o1’ the

by getting directly into the stream
r, .PiCk:away. a!~ll, work dowu the

,rid bottoni, to be dissolved and car-
.wy by the watch while the gold the t
eontaiued in it, settles down with-

e0iweycd or lost, to be finally
by being passed t!lrough the ordinary

¯ . ¯ . , . ’, . ¯
.~. -. ¯ ... ’. . .

fl)e process is solely for the-pur-
remo~’ing the:top strttta of earth in
no gold or pay dirt is found, down
which will p~sy, it is called ’! strip-

grouud sMcin~. Often however
nop~y is expected from the strippi,g
ss, the miner is uuexpectedly cheered
~ding ili the top dirt more gohl than
eat to pay all the expenses of the

q-
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SINKING’ A SHA.~’T.
The mining rcgi0a of California in its

physical co’nt’ormaHon is made up to a
great extcnt of innnensc ridges and hills,
with gulches and raviucs intervening, and
all underlaid by what is usually termed the
"IJcd rock." Iu very many places this bed
rock assumes upon its surl’ace the lbrm of
busies deep beue~th the great earth ridges,
and these basins are fi’equcntly tba,d to be
exceedingly t’ich in theh’ gol~leu deposits.

To reach the bed rock in these positions,
two methods are adopted ; "siiHdug shafts"
and "ruuning tunnels."

To "sink t~ shaft"~a shaf~ being a
pcrpeudicular opening in the etu’th usu:dly
from lbur to six re~t in diameter--the same
means and appliances are ordinarily used
as in sinliing ̄  deep well; whieh"ha thct it
nmch resembles,, except that it is seldom
walled up ~ts wells are, nor is water desired
in .them;but which unluckily too often
occurs.

Sometimes a "streak" or strata of pay
dh’t is reached, before arriving at the bed
rock, and is termed a "lead.’’ When the
lead is tbllowcd horizontally to the right or
lcl’~ from the shaft, it is termed "drill, big; "
and when the bed rock is reached, if opera-
tions are continued they are. all done by
drifting. . : ’-
¯ ’l’lie pay dirt is rtdscd to the snrfaco :by

the same nacansthl~t are.used in sinking
the shaft, the prin.cipal, of which is, .the
windlass trod bucket, or tub. SMdng
shafts is often perlbrmed, so!ely with the
view of prospecting, in the cheapest and
most expeditious manner, the bed"rock,
before proceeding to the greater expense,
but more etlieient mode, of.working these
deep hill claims by " tnmaclh}g." But this
is not ahvt~ys the case ; lbr shafts m’c some"
times suul~ upon fiats, to t~ great depth, and
the euth’e process el’ minting out all beneath,
conducted through tl~0 shaft; ia aid of
which, stcam engines are often employed.

t,

")t

]tUNNI~’G ,k TIJXNI{L.

TUNNELING.
Tuunels arc usutdly commenced upon hill-

shles, or near the bottom of gulches and
ravines and are ruu in nearly horizoutal.
(JoullnCllchlg at the stlrlttco npOll the proper
level, or what is supposed will prove to be
the proper level, when the basin o1’ the hill
or p,ty dirt is reached, an open ct~t is first
made into the hill, umil a sufficient depth
is attained to enable the hmnol to be com-
menced, with enough of earth or rock over-

head to sustain itselfin the form of au
arch, or ¯ifof earth 0uly aud inclined to
cave in, then to he supported by "timber-
ing" at a height scarcely .~uIIicie,t to eledr
a tall man’s head when standing upright.

The tunnel is now commenced, and usually
fi’om five to seven lbet in width. When
only earth and dehiehed stones or boulders
are met with, it okcn becomes necessary to
"timher up," as the tnnnel progresses;
which is done by setting strong posts about

¯ [ , .
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three reef apa!t on each si,
to each other; and these su
timber above,~and on
plank are luiv. which su
sometimes the ~;[dos are
also.

ln very m.q~y instane’’,~

" driven b cMng and

solid ~any hnnd,’
requiring a gre: t t:Xl~endil.u
lllOnoy, and per’,overance.

the tunnel, tht; ,.:xcavat.ed
stones’, and e~ th, the
lbrmerly in gen use, an,

many places ; b with the, I

fl, IlIWI’OW rr~,~..~ iS I[~f}ll

work on which
ear, the of thouI

t|"
necessary gr~LT.: cnab!,~,

be pr,)pcllctz’.,:
, i

When tho p~fii, dh’t is rd
is made of the ti::cavatcd
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~ZINE. MINING FOIl GOLD IN CALII.,’ORNIA. ll
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FLII/~IINCr OVER A GORGE.

three feet apart oil each side, aud npl{OSite
to each other; and tl~ese supporting a cross
timber above, and on these one or more
plaid< arc laid which support the roof;
sometimes the sides are necessarily l)latdced
also.

In very many instances the ttmuel is
"driven " by picldng -u~d blastii~g through
solid bed-rock many huudrcd feet in le~gt, h,
requiring a great expenditure of time, labor,
money, and perseverance. To convey h’om
the tutmel, lhe excavt~ted portions of rock,
stones, and earth, the wheelbarrow was
lbrmerly in general use, and is even now in
many 1)laces ; but with the more sysiernatic,
a narrow rail-road is coustruetcd as the
work progresses, on which is run a Sllilab]e
car, the bottom of the tunnel having" the
necessary grade to eaablc a loaded car to
be propelled outwardly easily by man
power.

When ihe pay dirt is reached, a division
is made 61" the excavated pbrtlon on being

brought out, into that which is, and is not,
pay dirt, and as ellen :ts expedient when
water is procurable, it, is washed by sluicing
in the usual lllalllll2r,

]~’LUMING,
Only those who are fi~miliar with the

physical tbrmation of the n~ountain and
gohl region of Calilb,’nia, have anything
like au mh:quato idea of the vast amountof
labor expetided, in ihe constrnction oF the
artificial water-courses that supply our
mining canals and ditches with water from
ihe mountain streams.

To hear of the eol~struction of a hundred
miles of mining ditch, conveys but a feeble
eoHception of the n~ag~itude of the ente,’-
prise, or the dil~eulties to be overcome,
The mountaiu count~’y from which the sup-
ply el’ water is obtt~inc,l, does not consist

of slop~ upon slope, or of successive tables
of eo,upar~tively level l~nd, and ris!ng one
above another ; but from the foot hills, the

¯ , .~’ ~ ̄  .’.-..:,;..d .:i~*....~.’
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monntains rise tothe heightof fl’om seven
to nine thousand feet, in one uninterrupted
succession of immense ridgcs, lying in every
conceivable direction and position, with
intcrvcifing g0Nes or cations .el: corres-
ponding depth ; and by this We mean, of
very great depth ; manyof.the mountain.
streams: occupying.and rushing down eafi:
ons, .whose sides are alinost perpendicular
walls of’roel¢, ~nd often three:th0usm~d feet¯
or. niomin, height, aud along.."which the
pedestriail can’ only make .his way. for a

hmxdrdd yai’ds togetl~er, by takiligt0:lhe
bed0f ti~c ’stren~n.:.:: . :.. "./. ".. : ’! ii:,::i: ",

-It is fi’om snell eaiions, that the ’W~ter i~.
m0stly :: obtained .for ’the:supply of our.
mining "canals anti dii~chcs ;mad itis not
unusual, that from th’ree to ...ten"miles of
.wooden flume is required t~t’the Uliper end,
before the ~vatcr can be brought out of the
caii6n sufficiently high to or;crop or com-
mand the ridges and foothills of thelower
country, hi which tlle mines and placers are
principally found...

To lift as it Were, the Waters from flmSo
deep cations: or rather to convoy them at a
lull of l’rolu five to. twenty feet to the
out ol) them, often requires many miles of
fltime constructed entirely of wood, because
the steep sides have not, in many places, a
single inch’ of earth in which to excavate a
ditch ; and ovmi. the rocky sides often so
high and steep as to require: the flume to be
constructed Upon. trestle world, a hundred
or more lbct in height ; and oven ill seine
instances actmtlly suspended by iron work,

from point to point .of jutting crag and
cliff, till at last it reaches ~he more earthy
side or summit of the ridge, there to be at
once used for gold washing, or milling Imr-
posesl Or conveyed by ditches in countlc.~s
ramifications to’ the lower mining world ;
atid".thesc ~nterprises constitute the great
fulci’um of our mining prosperity.

THE’. "HYDRAULIC" hIETIIOD OF::-:: woma o.
iByl.fai,::tl(e:most efiieient System of min-
ing yet~lmo~,n .lot: h.ill, diggings, is the
liydraulic ;~ tbr. tlmldiscovery of Which Gal-
forzlh~ is indebted to Nir. Edward :E. l~.[att7
. esoni formerly ’ of. Sterling, :..Windham
Oountyl Connecticut. Through tlmldnd-
ness. of l~ir. "Cloud. of .: Omega, Nevada
Coui~ty, we are cni~bied represent our read-
era with..the lNeness of l~lr. l~latteson, the
discoverer’ cngL’aved from an excellent.Am:
brotype by l~Irs. 32 F. l~udolph, of Nevadt~.

5h’. I~[. first hommenccd the use of this
method at 2~merican,Hill, Ngvada, in iVeb-
irtiary, 1852, and stieh was the success ~.t-
tendingits operation that others around
him immediately began to adop~, it; and
it is now in general use throughout the
mining districts of thd S0tte. ..
¯ " .The large and accurate engraving on
another page, from a beautiful ambrotyl o
by .Messrs. E. B. & 1). lI. ]:Iendee,’will
give to the reader an excellent and.correct
idea of its mamier of working and ap
pearance. ¯..

Water being .conveyed as before ’des-

down and suspended by ropes from. above,
while prosecuting their arduous labors.

:i’hen again, the flume is made to span a
vast gorge sometimes, mad in places sup-
ported by timber work from beneath ; at
others, by suspension from the sides; and
in its tortuous course, running np alld

upon the smooth lhceof ~lmost overhanffb~g critical, by c~umls and ditches, aronnd and
rock and precipices ; the workmm are let mnong the hills and mountain sides where

mining is carried’ on, it is thence distribu.
ted from.the main canal by smaller ditches
to the mining.claims requiring it.
¯ .Here it is rnn [i’om the small ditch bite
a i.rough fixed upon tressel work, which, is
often technically termed the " H.ydraulic
Tdegraph"; or, run in he~vy duck hose
upon the grouud, to the edge of the cMm,.
thence over the edge and down the almost
perpendicular b~mk to the bed rock, or bot-
tom of the claim, where it lies coiled about

ill to the very to
:his water, escapit~!
:d to the lower end
nmn]ler to that ol’~
the ba.nk with gre~
ng i t rapidly away
sometimes stratas
!e bank which ’arc
licult to wash awe

iforce given by tl
two’ hundred and

~ the watei’ OOlite
s fl’OliZ above,
effi6ient manner

banl~s is by unden
rock, when large
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point, to.point, of jutting crag and .’2
:till at, last, it rea.chcs lllc more earthy !,i’
or summit, of the ridge, there to be at ii
uscd for gold washing, or milling pur. ~

Or conveyed by ditches in com~tle.~s![
ifications to the. lower mitring world ; .:;
tliesc enterprises constRute the great ::

:urn of our mining proslmrity. . [7
¯ ... .. :’ . ¯ . .,.!
. .: . ...
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[E "IIYDRAU]AC M]~TIIOD 0F . :if:
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%
i’mos:t cmcientsystem.el’rain:ii

t+,+knpwn, tot hilt diggings, i s the ’
i: for tliediscovcry Of which 0~1: !:+

:nitr is indebted to ~l:r. Edward 1,3. Matt:. , ...

~’b: formdrly : of Ster!ing, .Wiadlmm . . ~:
~unt,y, Comiect,icut,. ] hrough the"kitid./ .(!¯ . , (:::

of Mr.Cloud of Omega, Nevada i.:
r, Wd are enabled to prescat our ̄ read: ..

,ithAlm likeness of Mr, Mattcs0n, th~ .’!

ise(J~’oreri hngi’aved from au excellent£m![¯ ii
:Otype byMrs,. Ji F..B.udolph, of Ncyad~."

ilr.:.M[. first, ’commenced the use of this
mth0d at~:Amcrican:,]~lill, Nevada, in l?eb.
Uary: 18:~2; h,~d sdch was the success at- i::
ending its operation that others around .

ireimmediately began to adop~ it; aml .:i
is now iu general use throughou~ th0 ..:

nining districts of th6 State. ..

The large and aceurttto engraving on
another page, from P. beautiful mubrotyle
by Messrs. E. B. & D. IL ]-Iet~dce,’~’ill
give to the reader an cxceltcut aml .correct .
idea of its mamier of working and ap

pearance. - " "
Water being conveyed as beforo-i 10s: .

by calrds and ditches, around ~t~d
among the hills and mountain sides where.
miifiug is curried on, it is thence’ distribu.
ted from.the main canal by smaller ditches¯ :

¯ + ¯ , . ..?

to the mitring claims reqmrmg ~t~litch iito
.... [crc it is run from the smau .

r~ ~rough fixed upon tresscl ~ orl,, ~d~ch ~s
often technically termed the" Hydrat~l!o ’::
Telegraph"; or, run in heavy daekh0se !:::
upon the ground, to tl~¢ edge ofthe claim,. "
thence over the edge and down the alm0S! .~:
pcrpcndieuhtr bank to the bed rockl or bet. ::

tom of the claim, ~,herc it lies coiled ab0u~ [:...’i’.

; i If’ ~ /.. i ~ . ~ . ~. ":’

.:: ::::i [ :.:.+(. 1:7 . ,

¯ .. . . . i .. ¯

(¯
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MATTESO~’,

quently many tons in wcig’ht--"cavc dowa"
and not only break themselves.to pieces by
the lldl, but u:lrovtmmtSly oftcu bury the
too venturesome miner bdneath them. ’ It
is in this kind of miaing so ma,y accidents
have occurred; and when ~vo read ia the
newspalmrs clothe day thatMr, so and so
was badly injiu’ed--m, killed--hy the" cav-
ing of a bank," we may lmow it is gen-
erally in suclr i~laces,

II’ the reader will please ro~er to the .en-
g~;aving he will’ see a stream of water
rutminff over the bank, which is often re-
quiredelrcctiiallv to cleanse and remove the.
large quantities of eartl~ and rocks washed
down hy the pipe, and couvoy them l.o (lte
sluice, down which they lmss, and in which
the’ gold is principally saved, although large
ammmts of the golden’dus’t lie among" the’

" 7’i

,:::’

1

on the rock and dh’t like a huge serpeat.
As the upl)er cud of the hose is much larger
than the lower end, tim water ruuuing ifi,
kcel)s it fifil to the very top; and the
weight of this Water, escaping through a
l)il m attached to the lower end of the hose,
in a similar nmnaor to that of a fire engine,
l)lays upon the ba.k with great feted and
ctlbct, washing it rapidly away.

’i!herc arc sometimes stratas of gravelly
commit in the bank which m’o exceedingly
hard a:~d dillicalt to wash away, even with’
the immense force given by the weight of
fi’om fifty to two hundred and twcnty foot
of fidl,which ’the water contained iutho
hose receives fl’om above.

The most elliciont rammer of’ washing
dowa these batiks is by undermitfing them
uear the bed rock, when large masses--fro-
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earth and stones, but a few feet frma whence acted upon tlie water in its rapid pus:
¯ ." ",:": sago through tlle flume:( .. , . ..they were washed. . ,

After" cleaning up" the reckand iiWash. ’~’]..’he bed of.therlver by this re.cans ren:
lag down" the shfice, the prccious" contents dered:dry or nearly so, the rood knd. gravel
are swept into ~ pan whom th@are care-" do~n:ito.~ !he bed.rock is then washed by
fully panned out. After thoidaY’s w°dcAs, ei’tl~drof tim astral modes, with pail, cradle,
dotm theminer repairs tohh:dabin tO build. i6m,:or sluice., ,

"
..: . In a d : numbtr, we shall give cngra-

his fire, cook and eat his Supphri:dryjhis ~ ’ ~strati;.’c." of rivet’ and qu~rtz
dust, and blow out the bldek Sand::"..... ’. "

vm~,s fl!t .... . ..... "" -t

Sometimes when. a man has been covered
mining ; the latter, hawng wnmn me [as

up by tht bank fmlling upon:him, notonly
two years;"assum’ed an importance that

the . stream generally nstd in:ti~c" claim,
entitles ift0 a more extended notice and

but often the entire contents 0fthe ditch
Space.in" ’our columns, than can well be

are.thus tnreed on, and with tim assistgnee’devbted to it in this fiumber. " . .
. . . ~ ¯ , . ¯

_

of every miner whoI knows:°f .tllc accident; . .... CONSOLATION’
it is used lbr"sluicing him out and whichis .:..?., . ..... ~ ,

by lkr thtspeediestat/d best met~0d for his ...... m" xss,,~. ~A~S.

deliverance. ’. " " . " .. ’:. ... ’ i.. :: Sliewmt tothe radhmt amnmoas ltfitr, ¯
One becomes surprised when. looking a’~ Tim rbbes of the kingdom towear ; [star

, " d ’ " * ’ " ,~[
ll~e bold defiant strength of.a nuner will And I think.thatthe angels wlio dwdl in the

" " thtve twined a green Wreath iu her hair.
and purpose, and. the risk lie so often runs,
that comparatively sofewt~ecidents’oi this Not’long on our sl ore did tlie child-pilgrim ,

r~.neh
~, :For ,,mtlv tlicy opc|md.|~ beautiful gate, ,.kind occur. "Bycare, ho~v~ve~, this Amid MI our sorrow’and.sin ; ’ " . [wait.

of mining can be conducted ~ ith ;~ho ~mne- Aad~aid’to her soul ." wclcoine in." .
safety as any other. . ¯ . ,

.q~hc ’,’ hydraulic process" removes attd Tl{e leaves0f the sm~mcr wcrc fl’esh ou the

otherwise be useless and its working an- Waxcn-lik~ daisies wcr~ thick elf}he leas,
profitable, thus maki{~g it not only out of And winds were fll brcaufing pcnmuo;
tht most u~eful and effectual, but ahuost’an When satiric|fly over he!’ lma,~}qfl~! e~:es,
indispens|@e method of mining for gold 2,’hme closed down tim fl’ing a nus ot snow; ,¯ 2 Im angels were’ singing flu" up ia the skies,

And so’she was ready to go :
, . . ’.

iu Californit~.

myra m~ts~:. ,
Iu the beds of nearly all the rivers, that

traverse the gold region of California,
deposits of gold have been found, many of
them exceedingly rich ; and large exp endi-
¯ tares lmve been made.in order.successfully
t0.work these" river claimC’.

Oftentimes tht entire ,w~tcr. of the river
]s turned into new chu~nels,, generally con.
sisiing of flutnes of wood,.built along the
banks.. 2k dam. is ¯constructed :ithat turns
th0 w~,tcr into the flumo,’and bch,g con-
veyed, ofmu numy hu|{dred yards, is turned
into the river bed again bdow. The ~ater
ttmt remains is then pumped out, and
usually, by the p~wer obtained from whorls

.. .-.

Away in g lonely and lmatitiful val6, :"":
Wo hdd down our darliug to rest ....
Cross’d as in prayer were tlm hands milky pale, .
0’or the burial flowers ou her breast.

The sweet golden robin goes there, and’ sings,
In tim hush of the bright mornh~g hours :

.;
And t rose tree above, her soft fragrance flings,

covers the spot with l)alo tlowcrs.. ’ ":

Ah rot’with the tears that are vaiii ones ariel ’!:’:
wihl , ,

Remember her cm’th vanished bloom, ’ .{::
Bu’t think hat it is not tlm soul of your child
l.Iid in tl~e cohl clasp of the rib-

Remember slte went to,her home in the sky
Tim ~’obcs of tim kingdom to wear,
And v~. when the shadows of life I|ave gofie b~,
¯ ~{ay m~t with the beaut~tl there I ..... "r

= .... ~.. .. , . .... .’.. t r" "
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" A 2~[AM’MOTH TUSK, .....

rh’er shore of the Luxon, " ¯ : ’..
. Of later date,¯ nearly a completeskeleton"

or one, was found in the bed of the riqer
Stdado, south of the l?ampas, near. the same.
city. During ~ long. drought, . of ahnost
tl~ree years, it had become dry, imd one
Don Sozt~ called the attentiott of Sir W.
Parish, F.G.: S., then 1l-1. M. Charge d’Af-
lhirs at this pl/tce, to this ex},raordinary dis-
cover;), of’some ha’go bones found imbedded

in tim staid. ̄  All aueollnt of tiffs WaS given.

ia the "Lo.ndon Penay Oyclopcdia," May
29, 1839..

There is one of the finest ,speehnens’.in
the world, to be¯seen in the British Mu-
seum, set up I believe by Prolbssor Maw
ton, This is nearly seventeen feet. in
height, and as many in length. Were the
above spechncn less curved, it would, have
doubtless belonged to the Mastadon max-

hnus, ~ full aecountof which is recorded in
’the American Quarterly Journal of Agri-
culture and Science.

These anin{als"the Megatherium and
Masladon, nmst have becn most extraordi-
nary. The.bones of their skulls were of
enormous size, and the.tasks tliat issued
fi’om them, must lntve been levers, suffi.
eiently powerM to uproot and h~y pros.
trate, trees somt~ fimr feet iu.circumlbrence,
oa which they might fill. their capacious.
mttws to satiation, They are both suppos-
ed to have beenherbh, orous ; from the ap-
pmrances of their tusks, the Mastadon
more cspeclally, and from u remarkable
matter found connected with one of tim’
sl~eletons. In the pfidst of Ihe ribs, there

was seen a mass of matter composed ai~par.
ently or twigs of trees,in small pieces
about two inches long, of dillhrent dlame-
t.ers, from the smallest size to half an inch.
]~[ixed with these; were four or five bushels

TM above cngraving represents a
remarkalile tusk of solid ivory, eleven t~et.
nine inches in length, and twenty-four,, and
t~ hair inches in eircnmrerenee, at tt~e base.
It was found during tim month of Seplem-
bcr, 185,t, bya Ge~m.m miner nam d Gee.
Keller, while working on Canal Gulch, near
Yreka’, Siskiyou county, firmly imbedded
in water-washed gravel, about twent) tcet
fl:om the surface.

We saw a portion or this immense tusk
in a cabin adjoMng the claim where it was
discovered, during lhe month of February,
].855; and which, although somewhat injur-
ed by its exposure to the air, still showcd
its ivory grain very distinctly¯ ’J:his piece
~about two feet in length--we, ht~d the
curiosity tb measure, ant! though 0nly a
m!ddle portion of the tusk, was eighteen
and three quarter inches in circumfbrence
at the one end, and seventeen and five-
eights indies at the other¯

We suppose.the above remarkable relic
of a bye-gone age and generation nmst
belong to the Megatherium, a genus of the
extinct ],]dentata, which has for mm~y years
eng~tged the ~tttention of the most emit~ent
prorcssor,q of Geology and allatonly.

Sout.h America,. and pm¯t.icularly in
and abollt the ncighborho.pd of Bnonos:
Ayres, has fin¯nished indubitable evidences
that there once existed immeuse numbers
of the ~[anlmalia class of animals, now
numbering eompttratNely few. Many mu-’
seams have been lately cnrichcd with this
once dread anim:d’s fossil remains, which
were formerly only to be round lathe muse-
um of/~ladrid. They wcre sent’ over to
Europe in 1789, and aflbrdcd Ouvier an
opportunity to determine the affinities o1’
thls wonderful creature. , They were dis.
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Born su~Id°n!Y a’a!hl~t --r: ..... ~e(i ati l deep, ".:: " ...~!)
’F[liedwltll a, meautng sp~ ........

;:"
string I . .,...¢.;.

~..(:’..(’:.~:/’.t/lloro your
a c ~roscneo~ . .. seems... . .""".......71:;~.’;~.

. ,~ ;: ¯ ... : ¯ ..... ~;.

"Why do yo’rise,
’"’ " ’:’"

his desert Baud1 ’ ¯ ....... .".¯ , ¯ . ,
l],,,(1.],ov(,~,y fi0l~’L t, ttt"FO~}O"[ O|),O~I. ~’~!~’~’~..~,.:’~..

t the gravos, yo ,,vm ;"

’. .T

;i ’ ... ,.._ q,o ~ .. :;.!i-:~’!
... ..’. ’. ’: : WIu~ tacos W ’ .... ’ ~ .. ~- ’. ~:~
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’IIas Nttturo l,lace°: m,~ ; ,.,~j of WOO,’ c.. :: :.:i’:.[,~’:
"~ ~,,¢~tars of hope, lu um.c~.~-~ ._ ’suot I ." ;~.":’ :’.:f;f;:’"

w o,o ............
.".~.:/:.i.:-:...’....’./o~ aoo~ ~,o ,°°~, ’~J%~;~..,,,,.0,,7,,;
By many a gentle htut
.... I her ~.lsdom to mako knO ’ . . ~,.;..,~r’.~hlXn oAIrB IX |1 g ......... O Sneak 2 . .~ :If:.

,̄i:run.out. ono :~ , , "o eiti~dr BO ,,)!i!i
"tl;o next ;’-where~B’ ,],a.~,,:, ,)rob~blY,’°u~}!li:
’ , , " .’ ..a :* ~hOlI’fl, llOt llu~I t ~ ~.^~c UI~[~"

"IIL)fl, IlflOIICLI ~ ~ ~ ¯ _e bib ,l~Ou~’ " -’iI~’)

’., reapetl the rewttrd u~ ," ,i’ Ix fdrtul~u ~i;’
w~ks within tltree iuch!S o
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¯ Sl,IigX~()l? ii~ ..
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¯ BY O; II.,k",IILY II,
¯ . .~..- : . . ¯ . ...i :

Lovely S[ienopho I :... .... ¯ ,; .’
11e:{utifulnlIti(l eft,

Fair anmu~"maitlcns was she.
][cr worl(l was an Aide.n,..

" .F, rc the Sl’}dilor canto l’tdea
Wilh poison and flame-- :

Er0 cold-hearted fidsity, .
Cloaked. it, b:t.’,;o fiddty,

M’onscd, in her hosom
The gc,"m.of that blossom

That, bloomed tO her slmmo.
Not a clo.d had her sides--
Oh I howh,’ight were her.eyes,
l-lo~v sweet was" her smile !

’For thq he~wrkncw no guile,
Ere the sabtilo one came.

Bonming with youl.h fulncss, "
Guileless, ~tll t,:uthflthmss,

To good,,oss inclined.
II’o’,v gay were tlie sports "
Of ’,’ou,{’4’ thot,~hts tlutt held courts

"In die hails of her mind

¯ Never once fearfidly. ¯
’.rrusting’ly, chcerfidly,

(’Jmno out hPr spMt,
From pcacefifl rc~rmtt,
[.,iko I [o~tvcn; or near it,
At mornin~ to meet

0ao tuuv(n’thy to share it:
One who dashed :it the fueL,
’ Of the st:tttui of slone--
]hmianity, stat.uo ofstoxlo--

’the pure hem’t thttt I)ortt
For the spoiler almm.

Oh l wh,tt were dul~nco,.
’Oninst tlm ho~u’tless prcte,der,

If maidt, nly innocou(:o
Could uot defend her.

Now, lbr o)m rudeness
Sum’ned,. discar(led~

l,]vory ~oo(Iness
’ All disrog, rded, ..

LTnhcard in ~t strltn[~o land,
Si.]enopho ei’ies :

Sister ! thy helpi,~g }rand,
Aid me to riso I

Shoi h,uh hnrno her,
’l!hron~’h deep sorrow ;

Who would seem her
Sorrow borrows.

E’en bc.h)w her,
Solnc’ (lespi~ hor,

But who kliow her
l~[ost, shall prizo hot’.

For past wotd¢,lQss,
Though !~w mourn her,

Still her meoltnoss, ’
Must adorn Imr.

In.love and in wonder, "

Drooping in wret(’hedness--
Can you dkdai, ?

lh}st thou no sin,
Could lwi,g distress !

]’~0 wonll).,l~ il,
rl?hy temlu/’nes~.

Ere throw the slot1%
Of eondemuation,

Think of vo,u’ own
,: ]hnnili/uion.
Suek uot to discover,’.

From whcneo she enmo,
’l~hinlc not thou ’rt uhovo h0r,

Thongh lowly her name.
Ono en’or look over,-
In.pity’ look over~--
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to l t a61t fbr a t u,
.Re~}’lMi’. L’S ehurel
a v,~st concot rse o~’
a,ssem, led to hsten

¯ .,*r { ’ "
couj:s(s, :/I, herin

.nev,;:i~plaid silk (t
m akefis,.!:conchtded ti
bettdi’+D1//Co fbr m o.(u
¯ " , -.~t-’~ .... : .. + "
:it tell,an’at the Dv’s.

¯ O!¢,i¯,,:ourse, I d!fl n,.
¯ ntet’ely~/br; t h,tt; tor I

!..en,+~.l. ntts+tcar~didly e.
¯ not e’~it;:rely fi’ee fi’ot
surve~ii g::’.myseli’, i ~ 1
becauset Llte:. fit was ex,.̄.,~,,,

pretty3 uld: m0rcover
new/dr sS;ithat I ha(

’ ’XF~,mont.hs; Just think
sill: "dt!dls,~,:in six
would,,j; f’tli"i:Aventte tb
Ilowe~c, tli’e dress w:~

3: ,-’ , ¯ ’ ¯was protEl of’..tt--.that’s
mattt;r~". :So::a, fier a,rr~
rnainde~’, f’ my dvessin~
wear wi
such as"
Oil I’ll 1
soiled~
hi’earl,’
wzil;
attcntl
’/71
el,
my

’1’he
could ha
=--sof’(]i
yond tlm
I saw el:our
ed)
t.rtxly
steps of,

the much.t,,tl
:It.trig a tiew I
’onaet--eluar~i
es:’3vilh so~
mimdlng
.;idered rays,
:hdn th(; tblh

lhe m~),
)f’ th~i.second

c]tu~
was?as etdn
wisli/~d : It’ll
ttlli!~g"on the

hie (the dre
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with great.dillleu]ty t,ha~ :I colfid get to
the door in salht),, there being such 

__ number 0f-persons who were Jikewise
.I"]:% Ira, h~l lt. was a fimny freak striving to ga.hl !,he lop of the slah’s..

of,,Iine. I o’m% avoid Im,gIlh,g when- I suet°ode(I, finally, hl entering the
ever I think of it. NOlV, I wonder if’ church, :l,,1 w~ts politely ,ishered to a : [i.}!~.
you wouhln’~ like to know wha6 it; ~vas? seat in an ol)scurc corner of’ the house.

"Well, as most .persons "u’c curious, Two or three cologne-scented gcnlle-
¯ I’ll relate the ch’ctmasla,me. . nien occul)iL, d the s’une pe~i;; and they, ..... .,.

The celcl)r’ttcd Divine, Dr. S., was together with a number o[’ their canes, :~~’::
to prea, ch fbr ’~ t’cw Sabl.),~ths in the" monopolizi,~g about seven-eights of it,
Roy. ~{t.. L’s church ; and, of corers°, I eerlainly Ibund myself very coml~or~- Ji
a v~st eonconrsc of’ people were there ably sei~.led. They appeared (luitc dis- . "~
~ssembled to liste,~ to hls eloquent dis- l)leased at my cnti’anc% mid seelncd to :,
(’ourses. I, ha.ring just received my thin]~ that I was not dressed with sutli- ’: i;’~i
new plaid silk dress fi’om the dress cientelega.,lc0 to obtain so desirable a. I .....

maker’s, concluded that there was no seal as the one by them. There it. ~.,:~,
beuer, place fbr hie-to make my debut was! _No one noticed my new dress

t’~?

i,~ it; th,’ul ~tl, the Dr’s. any more th,ul they wonld my old one.
Of’ co,lrse, I did not intend goil,g ]t was Ioo bad ! :[’hat, 1 dechu’cd mer,- ~j..~’

merely tbr thai,; ~bl" be it known tll’~ rally. ]h~t no wonder. In a few rain- ~, :!..
I attend church qulte reguhlvly; but utes the donble doors were thrown¯ .then, Imustcaadidly c0ntbss that Iw;~s ope,i, and what (lid I see? Could it. iil ::,not cnlir,.]y free fi’om v,mil.y whilst l)e that those were women in the cen-

( :isurveylng mysell’ in the ]argo mirror, ter of such immeuse thicknesses of’ ’ .
beeause the fit was cxcellent,the fi’ock elolhing ? None. oilier! And such ’:’iJ
pretty ;.and moreover, it. was the first tiuy bonnets, uselessly ende:tvori,lg to -~,
~mw dress tha~ I had bonght for six peep over tile htdies’ head< tu Which
montl-ls. Just thin1~, oF it.! o,flyoue thcywc,’olhste,led: ’Indsuch graceful )::,:.
silk dress hl six months!! Wh,tl; Ir’tins o[’.silks and satins!
would Fil’th A.venne tblks s’~y to ihal ? :Now all eyes were dire(.{cd lowards . :
]lolvever, the dress was pretty, :rod ] Ilia door, to mark the ent,;:tncc of’ the ,.::
w~s proud of il--.thttt’s |]t~ ~ruth of Ihshiolmbles, Ah, another comes, ,qlid .J..! i!ii.
Rltt1,10.r. SO after aTra,igh~g t.ho re- still more. Oh! such hool)s and such

J
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attention on the coming Sabbath..-Af-
ter service,:I walked home thinking.

.... On the, tbllowing Sa:urday I tool;.
my now I)bficl dross.fi’°na its accustom-
(:d 1)lace in tbo wardrobe, and after
fearing out grl.thers and. hems, mad re-
.sewing llmm)succeeded in having as
fine a train a.s a.ny one, (at least, as
¯ lengthy a one). Ere long, my ben.net
had a new bow of’ ribbon at the sl(te
and bugles around tho front. It took.
but a f~w minutes to go tO a store, and
purchase some p.icces of whalebone;
and in less time than you could say
"Jack and his bc,m-pole,"I was the
liosses#or of as l,~rge and good a hoop-
ed skirt asI :any of tim ladies of that
eongregatlon.

. impfo to glo,.io.. ly ..,t,,’,,o,, the. attcn-
lion of nearly all the house: how~
but I then"beg’ui, to wonder if they
oonhl be sensible, persons who do l:o.
Would gentlemen slight a commonly,
bilt neatly dressed lady, who comes to
church, by not offerin,_,’ her a seat, as
well. as graciously 1)roll:tMng a ridicu-
lously dressed one a pew which-they

’ ’are oceu )vinu thenaselves ? Certainly’t, "ld ~ 11 #

not. ’£hev most assurcm) would not,
were theyof’ God’s people; or were
they sensible bei~Dqs.

Therefbre, why shouhl I cOVet or
care Ibr their attention and glances: if
they have noflfing more profitable to
employ dram than to. go to church and
sc|.utlnizingly gaze at and comment Ul)-

The’ lonz-wished-f’or Sunday came on ludies’ dresses, and to i~aonopolizo.
at, last; aadagain did I ascend thesteps. I seats ? I thtally, coneludcl}., tim! 1,
. ’ , s latei7 than belbre ; and as I I sliould preFerno attention at ,dl to tltat,
~:ti~v~S.in at the door, behold every eye land l,,wereturncd to--as my Old f,.iends
was npon me ! In pttssing up the aisle say-- my more sensible style of dross-
genflelnen ,u’oso and proflhred mc their ing. : "

seats. When at length .1 wasM.)ont
entering a paw, the terrible thought
crone into my mlndthat I wqs the wear-
er of! enohuously large hoops, ,’and what
if’ I could )tot pass in ? l:Iowever there
was no alteruative, and so I marmged,
pr0bal,ly throngh f’riglfl, !o st!at myself;
Now all eyes were directed, towards
me. The lookers thought of course,
th’tt I was one of the leMurs of fitsh-
ion, and one Worthy .upon whom to be-
stow their glances. ̄  I certainly was
arrayed in tim ne plus uhra or’ thshiou
fbi" my hoops were of large dimensions
--my train all that eouhl be desired--
and my bonnet arranged a la mode, on
the back oFmy neck : and besides this,

I walked into the church with an air
of nonchalance that was obser~’able by
all, and one, of course) that wouhl at-
tract the t~ttention ot’ all foolish crea-
tures therein. Persons coutlnued.to
glance at me : and I must aeknowledg(;
--bad as it. was--that I loaned lny head
upon my hand whilst the l)o(:lor was
praying lbr edilors and all other poor
bei.n.gs, aud Was actually, half’ tim lime)
chuckling in my wide sleevt~s to think
how easy it; was to bo grand l how

])]tl?,A~i. LAND. 

On a ros¢,at~ eouoh In an ttrhor of vinos~
Reclining, I dreamed of tim days that are past,--

And gt, lns of all luster, |’l’f)lll fal)nl:,us minos,
]hu)g elustorh~g rattnd ott the I)t;ndnlous vinos,.

And I)Ol)plca were Stl.OWil o’er tl!~ l)ath ! had panned

The Zei)hYr on.me sileutlv laden with dremns.- 
¯ , All I ] I~"¢¢ltlgS )or() O. shlniborous iiin..-it, al slra|n)

W| i c~ fttr a,.’vlty flnated ~wcet innrlllurhlg Itll’tqtlllB)
’Till in dlstauet) they ltlmlt wilh the silvery bttamll

Of Iauuh that (h.t}amtly foil eli the plali,.
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TIlE REDEEMED IIANDKEIICIIIEF.

TILE"..

Rh;DI~EMED. n’t. "~ ~ OI, O 1~. tIANDKEIlCHiEF’1 "" Colonel ~[c.CIur¢:,’. sald a sailor,
"yOu scorn r~thcr .~n early riser this
morning." ’

The ~trlsiocrat}o Colonel turued
rou,id totake a look ~tl JaCk, who had
so f,unilia!’ly accost,:d him..

" Why Jack, {2 that you; how came
you. licrc? ¯ I tholighl: you were one Of
the crew of’ the Lady Mary."

" Well, you sue Colonel, I go[; ina
row the d:’,y thd steamer sailed, and
as I did not like to engage 0n n:ny olh-
br st(,a.mer, I tun waiting lie]’ retu,’n."

" Is the Lady Mary expected this
morning, Jack," a.~ked Lhe Colonel, ev-
idently mui.h excited. .

" ’~Vity yes, Colonel; she has been
looked tbr inert thltll it week."

" ])o you thitik anytlthag has]tap-
ported, Jack ?"

" Why, Colonel," said Jack, laugh-
ing, "she will h,q~pen it, po,’t to-day."
¯ " God gi’ant, it," ,,:,’Lid tile Col., " bu!
how do you know that, Jack ?"

" Why, you see, Col., there a,’e two
stc’uners CXl)i:et(;d besides tho ]L, tlcly
:Mary, and it. could not have been her
that was seen burning last. night, and if’
you will give mc ’t dollar or two’to get
8ouae ,,ro,r ({br l’nl as dry ’is ’l fish,)
I’ll gut :dl the news I can, aud deliver
{t as soon as possible.

" Here Jack, tltlle this and be off’
with you."

The Coloncl, co,nplctely overcome
with/mxiet:y, made his w’ty home ; so
deeply was he grieved lit lilt: l)l’OSl)¢:cls
el" Ihc L.tdy Mary l)cing I,urlwd, as it,
cont~fincd much lhat was near and dear
to hhn ; Charles, h{s OIIly SOli, lllld ills
only brother, Wllli,un,.who had bccn
traveling scvc,’a} months with Charles,
" if lo,~t," said thu Colonc{, " whltL coin-
fort cltn lily hIIIII(’llSe weallh give me ;

it was only lbr Chiu’les, and itow por-
)r.lp.q lit’, }s Ijtlrnctl on the ill-lhted steam-
or," luld hurryhig hom(i ]le thrc, w ]lhn-

sell’ oil r.hc rh.,.h SOt~l, lind covdring his
{hco with his hiinc],% wits s6-ilb.~orli,,d
hi hi~ OWli gt’ict’, IJaill, lie, ,lld noL hear

arty 01ac ’tpproach ; arid not until lie f’e[~
8o111e one. lay.their hand so, tily on hi,i
shoulder, did lie look. up.. 3 herc~ slood
Jilck, eyeillgtho Colonel wil.h e’¢ident
pity. . ’ ’

,, ," News, Colonel," sam Jael.:, gomi
news! ’ Jitek nero," I~tchml badnews;
Lady l~Iary is sllf’o."’. ¯

" God b,,’ I:rals~.d, Said lheCo]on,;l,.
nnd ri~hlg, l)e ilia.nkcd .,hick ff)r hi8
trouble ’uld llindness, aml lWOScullng
him with It dritf’i, ot" fil"ly dollars, gave
,}’tck his blcsslng.

"])e’tr Colonel," said Jack, ".HI be
. li, new 1Tlitla :l’ll see thai. your kindness
is , ot lost on me ; " and bowing, ,]lmk
mllde his wa.y to olhcr qu.u’tcrs.

" Missus warlts you," sltid the faith-
~Ul old Dinah; and iho ’ ¯ ’Colonel, w:llk-
irig uI) stah’s, cnicrcd his~v,’ith’s room.

’Vllow are you now, ~llSltl~ ? "
"]~lel.ter. Has lhe SI.eqllior b~n

]lc’lrd of yet, Colonel ?"
" "YOS, (](;Ill’, S]10 will 1)c in to-day, I

t.hitik, and I.) 3’ tho w’ty Susan, ]. cxpoet
our old mansiou will look (luitc insig’-
nificant, to Brother’~, i llilun mid Charles
allor seeing so ntally tilio cdiflccs {n
:Europe."

" "Whill; are the servants lnalling

such a nolse about down stair:~ Col. ?
Do go and set., what can be t.l,u lnitit(w.’~
The Colonel opened the door, :lnd in
rushed l)iaMl,

"Young Massa Charles has conl(’[
I scc,l hiln wid dcse c.)’es, I: did Missus,
s}lro lls {{111 ].)o1"11.I’

" "Whei’c, ])inah, did you sce hhn 
,l ~i~rhy> cornihg right home, ho i8,.

look, dollt, yOl.I s(tc liim. ~]ltsslt ) ""
.And thcre) .°,l.’,ro ellough, was Chal’]e8

wilh his uil,’]c’ inside ihe gltt0~ Itlld I)o-
ing welcomed by all I.ho SCl’VltlttS.

]n Itnothor’ lllOilleiit ilnd Charlci?. om-

brill’ed his dciir llilrclltS ; ilioy v,’oroa]l
ovc.l’joyed wilh hill}pilleSs ill. iilcol.{llg

each other Ilgllh~.
,i ]Vliilt ill:OVeltled yOll from oonlhlg

{nfo poi’l, 8o long, brother ?" asked Iho
Cololicl.

" ~re were dctlli,led in consequenco
of rclldcrhl.,.., ~l{d lo ihe bu,’n{ng slc’un-
er, Flyhtg Turl]e.; all the passcnger~
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¯ and crew wore Saved with dilllculty."
¯. ¯ i, Wc wore w.,,ry much alarmed," said
¯ : the 0olouol,., but thank God you".’tre
, all sail;." ¯

The Coloncl’s house, was fln’onge~i
widf. comp,’my, .to : cong’ratutatc the

added he, arid,turninḡ to .(Jhaiqes he
said, with a mischie, vous srnile, " I :m: il
afraid that you MII wear your welcome
out.N:~ster.Charlesi if you :conm:ue to
visit Miss i Ad/tlinc so of’tim at lnea l ::’
time, tbr Gr/iy is as stingy as a pine!,cd ::i i:.::

.....

~.’ ,, .
..~"..

mtvclcrson their return. ¯ Marly were
tho warm invitations Charles received

¯ to return 1he calls, as early its possible.
; ~]:,,ny were the happy days spent in the
,,.njoymentsof" their rc-umon, but th.ey.
were not destined to be thus ,always.

The so, tend year after Charles’.re-’
.turni he became enmnorcd with ,~ youug
lady, the’knowledge of which gave his
good l’ufl~er m~d mother much uneasi-
ness.. ’Adaline Gray was the d:~ughler
of.a rleh merchant in Charleston.~
Adalinc was tall and rather handsome,
pt, oud, sclllsh and vicious. She lived
tt lie, for, no one that saw her could
l.hinl: wall of’ such def’ormity wifli so
thir "m exterior ; . her whole time was
slmnt in maneuvering for her own ag-
gr..mdizement, without the least regard
tbr the ft-,clings of’ ol hers. It is not
surprising then, that she should lay
every phm to captivate Charles )’h:-
,.,lure, a .:o(’! . ,,curt- inan of wealth, iniellee-

morals .tad unsuslmcling ; ever looldng
for the good .qu.dities of those with
whom he became aequ:dnted.

Ad,’dine was quite successful, and
Charles spent much of’ his time 9t her
shrine. Colonel McChu’e, not knowing
exactly how lar matters had advanced
with’Ad:dive and his son, the whole
f̄iunily happening to 1)e 1)resent at di)~-
nor, he asked, "Is it tree that Edw:u’d

It

sweretl Uncle Willimn) " ~J/iss Adaline

,

i; : " ; "2,

illi . ’, , ’

Gray lms mittened the poor fellow, and
hehas been discharged from his em-
ployment as clerk; so ymi seethat
Allen has been mittencd by Zlr. GiTay,
as well as by Adaline."
>.".lie is very unfortunate," added

)frs. MeClure.
¯ " Rather fbrtmmte, you mean; sister,"

said Uncle "William. " I should be
sorry to have my head in such a noose.
I would rathm’ loose ten elerkslfips/’

:Negro." ": , . -, ’.,
"T flfink you do ),’Ix’. Gray gre,’it n-

juslieel repli"ed .Charles, Witl] i :~!’m;mt!i ;
’as ibr .Adallne reieetiug: Allen,I: think
thereis some mlstake,3br slxe. Would
not so flU. forget lier positioniin soe!e..ty
asto coquette .with a man of Allen’s
Standing ; ancl:besidcs, ] am betrothed
to Adaline.~ myself, and it is :very disa-
gredabl¢ to nit tO licnr niy fricnds
speak of/her }glad’ ll0’ fiunily, in llfis
disrespectful manner;" said/Cl!arles,
lmshing hhnself, back .fi’°m,.~,,the.. table....

"Betrothed loAdalmc, stud Uncle
William ; ." V, rhy Charles, how can a
man of y0ur sense love a gir! so super-
fieitd ?"

" l:.very young belie i~ superficial :in
t.ht~ eyes of old bachelors, like Uncle,"
Said ’charles, "and so I shall not lay
the charge up a=amst .Adahne.

" l)o as you please, my boy ; .but:if-
you.han~ that belh, around. ,our.neck
you will find lhe clapper mgo.nven~ent-
ly long, besides the everl::sfing jlngle,
tingling in your. ears."

’.’ ] hope f.ather ’rod mother are not
as prc~iudieed as you are, Uncle."

’; Well my son, your molher, and
myself have a Ycry. bad opinion of the
fiunily; 1 am very sorry to say it,
hilt yOU have our opinion, ’rod now act
tbr yourself’; we do.n0t wish to control
you, only tbr 3’our own hal)piness/’ said
his thther, with much lbcling.

"Well, fatlmr, if.I marry Adaline, it
is :I tlmt will have to live with her."

"’Yes, my son, make your own
lint. choose with wisdom."

"Dimmr being over, Charles look
his hat and walked over to Chm’leslon
to see his fi’iend Millbrd, ’~s they were.
maldng preparallons for a fine enter-
tainment that was to come off in a few
days. Clim’lcs fimnd ),liltb|’d atthe
house of)fir. Scott, waiting !br Julia
and Emmt~ Scott tO go riding,

to
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" There ~s plenly of room in. tl~e ear-

.. riage. Come go. with us, Charles,"
saht :Mil(ord.:.

" No," said Clmr]es, "I will not de-
,,iain you; I only w,mted to know when
’ you have do(sided to go ~,Vest, for Imn
determ hied to accompany you.. I ]lave
¯ all’firings ready now, bul, .we.. lmlst not
go before Ihat. pa.rLy eoraes Off", you

..know, fbr We promised onr presence ;
but J !un detaining you; ,rod wnshmg
them a good morning, tnrned several
corners, and i.hm~ tbund himself again
in the presence ofAdaline. :

" Dear Charles, you have come at
last ; I deelm’e I am so: desolate when
you m:e not here; .wouldy0u believe
..it, allhoagh I have had So many oppof
tunities oi’ marriage, you are lhe only
o,le tlmt I h.n,e ever loved."

"De-u’ Adaline," said Charles, "when
.I return fi’om my.western tour with
~Iilfbrd, we will have our love eonsu-

".When you return, did you say?
Chade% let us be married betbre you
go."

"No Adali~m; I shall not be gone
10rig, not |nero than six months ; per-
haps not so long."

Adaline eouhl ~careely eoneeal her
.disal~l)ointment,; she thought he wotfld
not dm’e to refi,se her, and now slm
,nest wait anothm’ six months ; ihis was
~ severe trial to Adalifie, for she w.xs
’afraid that Charles might alter his mind
relative to her; at, any rate, "delays
are dangerous," thonght she.

" Ave yon going to the party, Ada-
line ? "asked Charles, "yes,"said Ado-
line. "Well, I will.bring the, carriage

" around tbr yon early," and kissing her,
he took lds leave,

A l’cw days ’rod we find our fl’iends
at a splendid entertainment given by
3[vs. Chwk, a, lady of (hshlon. The
guests we|’e enlerlahmd with all tim
pomp oCtlm most Ihsthllous taste ; Ado-
line seemed to be the belle’ of tlm eve-
ning ; she look parlicuhtr pains to phD,
the agreeable, Imlfing Io aronse Charles
to jealousy; but Clmrles was 1)leqscd
with the attention .she reccived~ never

IIAN I) KERCHIEF: ¯ ~,5

dreamh~g of’ what was passing in the
. heartof A(hd il~e.. Thc corn pany secm-
.edto enjoy the cvenir, g. to a degree
that did honor.to the .lady wl)ogave
the entertainment. The evening pass-
ed away,, and .Charles.. tool< ~kdaline
home, expressing many regrets at. leav-
ing, and hopes of’. pleasure.whenhe
returned fi’om file ~Vesl. The next
morningtbund Chm’les and ~tillbrd on
¯ theh’ journey. .,

A J~w weeks el" pleasmfl, journeying
and wc find them. one Sabbath day,
entering lhe door of :~ chnrcli in Ann
Arbor, Michigan ;. m~d were mucl~ sur-
p,’iscd to see Edward .Allc,r the officia-
ting Minister. A.11en recognized his
fi’ien(ls; and im’ilcd thena to:call at his
boardinghouse ; they promised to,do
so. ’.[’hc’ next morning ttflerl)veakfhst,
Mi]fbrd l)roposed c-dling onAllen,

"’Well, )’ou .can go, Mil(brd, but ].
must write to Adaline anti Father ; tell
him tlmt X willcall soon." Milfbrd left
Charles writing, and made Ms wqy to
the lodgings ot" Allen "who seemed de-
lighl(:d lo hear fl’om his ohlfl’iends.

"And you tell me..~liltbrd, that
Charles is going to marry Adaline.’

""Ires. ./kS soon as}m relur~ls;" A
few other questions and },li]tbrd took
his leave. Allen sat. some time think-’
ing how Adalilm had trifled wilh his
feelings. "Yes," said 11% "I will be
avenged; she shall feel what it is to be
disappointed. "Ye% there is to bt,, a
party in a day or two, at I)eacon ]3red-
shaw’s, ’rod 1 will procure them invila-
tions, so that ] can ’ slip ~t spider.in his
dumpling.’ Yes, ]’lllmve revenge."~
.4 nd dceldlng nlmn the nmllcr,, he went
and procu,’ed the invita.lions, and ealh:d
upon his old fl’iends, delivered flwm
with Mr. ]3radshaw’s co,nplimenls.
3iiltbrd and Charles being pleased wilh :
I]1o oppo,’tunity of seeing-something ot
Western soeiely, aceepled the invita-
tions with evidentl)leasure. The eve-
ning soon arrh’ed and our young heroes
had be’nell theh’ footsleps lowards Dea-
con lh’adshaw’s. They/bend Iheh’old
friend Alhm wailing to inl reduce them.
They were hospitably received by the
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.Allen, " [ will tell Minerva Br~ulshaw,
What shall be done to redeem it ;" and
stooping clown, he whispered unobserv-
ed, to h[inerva," The pmutlty to redeem
¯ Miss Kate l:Iayes’ handl~erehie[’, nmst
be that s]{o/rod Mr. McClure have the
marriage ceremony l)erfbrmed.’’ ’
¯ Minerva thought it,.a rich thing, and

pronounced the sentence.
.. ".I thM¢ the lmnaltyrafl~er severe,"
Said Kale, but she was obliged, out oC
compliment to the company to redeem
it, and.Charles, to. relieve her evident
embarrasment, took her lvtnd; and
cd on some of them to pcr[brm the eer-
em6ny.

Mr. Mlen presented himself’, and
with a degree of’ meek’ solenanity went
through, the ceremony. All laughed,
and Miss l(a.te got her handlCerchicl’.

¯ Nothing more w’ts thought of the
marrlago by tim mcr!’y throng; but
Mr. Allen thoughl~much. " Yes~" said
he, " I will tix it, a tighter job than he

. ¯ I~ " °
’ think,., ot; and making lns way to the

Clerk’s ~lIiec, lm had the marriage re-
corded, and inserted in tim morning
paper, and writ.irlg a m.m’i’age ecrtiti-
cole, he ]eft, it ’tt the post’ oflic% a, nd
disguising himsc, lf; left lbr l)arts un-
lcnown. ’ ’

Charles was ,tstonished next morning
at seeing his marriage advertised, and
ca a [’urlher investigation o[’ t,he matter
he fbund himself ,’t lawfully married
man. tIis distress can better bcimag-
ined .than described. Milford, who

¯ shared-in his distress, soon ascertained
the Revt ZIr. Allen had left the place.
~,Vh:tt w~u to be done? A divorce
nmst now be had beIbrc he could mar-
ry Atlaline, The whole thing seemed
so ridiculous that our heroes left in dis-
gust ibrhome. CI/iu’les declared that
it’ha eve=’ saw. Allen he wm)Id shoot
him; and as tbr poor̄  Kate~ Charles

to her Uncles, wher(: sl~e had be’on left:
by her pm,er~ts to,,attend, school ; her
L~ther and mother luwing gone to
C~difornla.. Sixteen ),cars ol’.qge, "tnd
pos.aessin." naturalv a superior intellech
she-had.made rap~d.prog~ess n her
stndics; and look, delight in contempla-
ting the time-w.hen sire should graduate
and be.able to instruct her little sisters
in California.

"S,x months more, ,"rod I shall re-
r i ’

eeivo my diploma," said 1,~al.e, as she
was spending her vaealion at, the time
Of’ thd fittal marriage, "and then finher
willsend Forme ; how h’qqD, I shall be."

](ato was ever studying the hal)lfi-
ncss of’ others, and being left with tl!ose
who would make but littleallowmme
tbr her.ihults,what now would be her
uncle’s displeasure towards her, when
he came hotne ;. one. unintentional fluflt,
and how nmeh sorrow it, had already
cost her. ,.

"It will kill my poor father and
naother," said she, wringing her hands
mad weeping as if’ hc:r heart would
break, "what will uncle say ?"

" Wife, what, is all this fuss, about
]{’ate’ ’ ’~ "geltmg marrmd.

" Why, I believed the ceremony was
only, in, thn, but somehow, it is made
out lawful," said ~lrs,.Page, "an,l I
understand that Allen h’td something
to do with it ; at any rate he ran away
¯ rod l(ale is in a paroxysm of dislress,"

" Well, she, deserves Io bc in distress,
I don’t pity her; but where is she?"

" She is up st’firs, sick, she takes it
so to heart,"

" Chihh’en shouh] not l)lay with edg-
ed tools ; I always despised "t:’ grass
widow ;’ her thther may as well send
(br her, nOW, I lhink she has graduated
and .l will write, him to-morrow. We
will leave Kate now, whilo wo take a
look at ~[1’, Charles.
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T.ho news of’ the marriage’ reached
home bclbrc lie got lhere; b ut,tlie real.

sll~,t.e of’affairs was n0t.exactl3 known.
Charles immediately sought Adttllnc,
¯ all0. Irlade-hei’ aeqtmintcd. with the

’i "...: .: " ’ i :, . ,’

.(

~7

,,Well,".said t he Colonel, "I will write

her |O-IFIOI’FOW’, and await the issue,"
r

Two w(:d~s had now el@sedl when
¯ Colonel MeCIm’e rcveived u h:lter from
Mr. Page, ’ saying, he. would send l{ato

md tim stnge drove up to Colonel Nc-
Clur(?s nqansion ; Chm’les. was not in
:rod Uncle William harlded lho young
’rod be,mtiful witi~ fron’t the stage,’md
introdueed her to hey fi-dhm"mld moth-

or: .. ](ate burst, into tears ns shc.’ re-
.calved the. warm. embrnees o[’ the old
people, and throwing her ..fires around
the old lady’s neck, ~he bc,,ought their
[brgivencSs for her i.lninlentiomd.error,
her. youth ,rod ben,uty, log, tiler with
her artlessness, won thenl immediately.

." Where is the 1.111]bl.lttllale )’oung
:ram ] havenmdc so unhai~lO’."

whole. I-[er :rage knew no bounds ; in a fi-.’w dn,ys ; -she had bern danger-

.slie abused everyl0ody. Not.flmt she ousl~, sick,, and was now ,iust alfle to
eared tbr Charles, but his property:; sit up. A few weeks more elapsed,
and in giving away to her anger, she
disclosed [o Chm’les her real charnc’ter,
and in spite d’ himself lm thlt disap-
pointed in Adaline.

"A.re you going to Mflfmd s wed-
’- " ’~ --. Ch:ts.ding to-reel ~ow, Mlah m. ,td, cd

" No indeed ; tim Seotts and we are
not on good terms."

~] IUll SOI’I’)’ {0 hear it, Adliline
fbr they ,u’e my p:u’ticul,’u’ fi’iends."

" Well you¯had better go andtake
the othm: one ;. perh,qps she would rcl-
ish I~ divorced husbaud." ̄

This las~ relnark-so wounded his

in-law, wns ushered into a magnificent
0[’ rooms,

"You had betler lle down and rest
dlild, until tea, you look quite exhaus-
:.cd.’!

,’Yoa m’e very kind, dear moiher,
give me n ldss betbre you go down, tbr
]. feel that )rOLl lll’e It dear syrapitlhizh~g
nlolher."

" Well, now take alittle rest my
dear child, put your trust in God, and
all will 1)c well."

" Kate’s linfited wru’drobe required
ln,t litile time tbr its arl’allgelll(?ld, her
bhwl~ silk dress and beautiful tbrm no-
corded well with her sweet and melan-
choly awe. ’.l’lu; .tea bell rang, and
Uncle William knoeked at her doo|’.~

" Are you ready tbr tea, my little

I’eelii~gs, th’tt he arose ,rod went, home. " "I-le will soon be in ; but crone, I

" Divorced husb’md ! ’.l.’his is iasup- will show you your room, where you
¯ can dress," and ibllowing her mollmr-

port aide."
With the~e thoughts, Chm’les Sealed

himself iu his mother’s drawing-room.
" Whore is Uncle Wflh,’ua, mothe~ ̄  .

"There heis co niug in from a walk.’~

"Come Uncl’c William, and give meII ’ * " r °~
sonm el" your advice, ~ov I am sadl) ,h.-,-
trcsscd about this urflbrttmato mar-
rmgc. ¯ ~ " ’ " "~e ’¢~

"Wh,’ do you "wM~ to get: a, dt~ o~ c ." d~ " J . ~
" Mosl; ee, rt’unly, Uncle.
" Well, my advice is, to send f’or

your ,,vilb and a,t.knowledge the rcla-
tion, tbr [ tell you Charles there never
was such a disgrace brought on our
house and I houc tht; name of 5[cOlurc

’ °| ’ ° ~ ’ "1 ~*

will ne.vcv bcsttgmauzed with the n,m u
o1’ divorce."

"Your mother and 1 are justoftlm
opinion of your uncle, Ch,u’les," said
his lather’" it is the best. thing you ean
d~."

" I will tell you what I will do, fifth-
er, if she will come, I will acknowledge

tlm relation ; Ihus [’tlr she shall 1)e eon-
shlercd Its my lawfifl wiih ; to stop cean-
dal, sire shall receive every re, sl)eet,
as Mrs. MeOlure, but my heart, I sl@l
reserve, alld she nlust bc made ,.u:quam-

~,,d with this feet."

nlet/e."
Kate looked up, and her eyes filled

with tents. "She was overcomt~ with
so mueh une.xl.~eeted’kindness’ The, y
desee.nded to the siltilg room, where

.... wailing Io ree(:ive her.--(,ha~ h...’, was
lle held mat his hand with eo!d t’m’nnd-
it)’; suddeuly drbpl)ing her lmnd; 
led the way to thu supper room. After
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)leased with young Mrs..McClure..
’!You had bettor retire soon, dea.v,"

said her Uncle. "Come/Iwill help
you Up stairs. A night’s:, rest will do
yon good ; good night.. ~

’! We!l, Ch’u’les, how you like the
looks Of’ your liltle wife ?".

"I like.her so wellthal, I sh:dl leave
home nntil I can control my hatred
bet.let," answered Charles. :

" Do..ns you like, my lmy, and your
uncle Will bid you God speed."., i

Long beibrc Kate was up Charles
was on his wayto h’Iississippi. ¯ ..

K.ac’s he’dth irnproved, and her un-
cle felt such iympathy tbr the unfbrtu-
nal.e young wifb, that Im secured to. lier
twenty thousand dollt,rs, where she

coulddraw at pleasure. Kate Was a
Special fiworite with everybody, Ohl
Dinah said she" loved her as well as
Masse Charles." K.a.te’s kindness won
upon her thlher and mother. Site
played tbr them: sang their fitvorite
pieces, and was never tired of entertain-
ing them. ..

"If’ Charles only loved Kate,;’ said
the Colonel, "I eouh].die hapl)y."

"Site. is a delicate flower, and is ea.
sily crushed. I fhar that shcwill droop
and die in the uneongimial soil:to which
she has been traasl)hm.ted," said Uncle
William. "I, fimcy :I can see her now
in her narrow hotlst,’, II.nd be/bre anoth-
er year rolls round, Chas. will be fi’ee.,’

" God protect the itmocent!" @~eu-
h~ted-the Colonel, "and may she yet;
see the day, when she will be th~ dear-
ly beloved wifi~ of Ch:u’les. This is my
fi,’rvent prayer."

" We could die in peace then, dem’
]msbm~d," said Mrs. l~leOlnre, "tbr she
is all we eouhl ever wish in a daughter~
and I cannot think what has ,’altered
Charles so much ; he ought at le~tst to
pity her, tbr he was as much to blame
as site ;. and she iS as innocent as she is
lovely, and eouhl llot have I~ecn in any

w~y leagued, with Allen~ as Charles
lhinks."
"We are all sol isfied of’ her innocence,"

~aid Uncle WillFun, " but here comes

tea,, eorhpnny came in, and all were Joe f,’om the pos!; office.

¯ :. ¯ .’,
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"WASHINGTON.’" " ....¯ " ’ " 2"

-Ai,’--"aod s,,ve the King." ’

Great God [ to thee w0 raise .
.Our songs or" grqt.efifl prai,,ie,. " "’" .

For Washington.
Let notes ti.itnnphant’sound;. ’ ~’. ¯
And liearts respondent bonud, " " :
With t ranks from all artmnd~

I~’0!’ Washington ’

OLir liberty we owe, . ¯ : ¯
With tvnlimv’s o’erthrow, --
’ " " ’l?o ~rashington.
Past I/attic-fields We vie%
And there in glorious hue,
We see tire debt that’s duo

To Wasldngton,, ’

Ore’ Senate hails too Showed
’l:hat virtue brightly glowed, ’~ ’ .

In Washington.
Oollragc. with wisdom io ~el .".
h st ce with truth cont’hined,"
]~irmness and Love We tirol. ..

"In WashingtOn.
t

];irst in war, first in peace,
]~’irst in our hearts we place

0m’ Washlagton,
Our country’s foes ¢’ol|ltl llOt:r " ’ ’
Show c’har, eter so thir; ¯ ’ "
With wlmm they dare compare,

Ot, r Wash!ng/o!i,.: ,: )’.i

In frec, dom’s sacred time, "
’Firsl, will I,u Ibund the mune, . ’. ": " ,

Of Washington.
Watc’hword eft’ liberty l
(.)li how dt,qLr to thc~ t’t’co,
’.l’lm namu will ever he

Of Washington. :
. ’ 3.

A mc’rieatm I then rt, is~ ̄ ,.....
Your pruml, yuurjoyfill lays ; .")

’ l,’or Washington..
./~ lid vt!~ fro rl o’t,,’ tl.-, era,’

,,:,l n.,,,;,
Sht)ut, lu u~l~:~t ul’ tile .1, rue

For Washin.,.ton. ’
0, V; G.
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’ Let mesee them:" Two’. for Kate :
done:.fori"jhe C01. " YOUl’~, brother, "...i.
frolnCharles, it lias:;thl~ hIississlPlli ¯
¯ ... :.a:,, "Take t m.~e to :Miss Kate ̄ ..:
l~b llllll ~. " " ’ " " ¯

Ohurlcs, said them : ::.Y~,.~ it is froln
olon’d, ,,rod .he read it aloud wil~i
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; Gr’orit God ! to thee we r:dse . ,. .....

:-Our songs 0f gratefill lmlise, " "
.... " ’ " " " :b or Washingtoi~, , ":"

:]’fornotes trillmphlmt sound,- ’ ". .... :. .
¯ And hearts respondent bouud, . .. ’ ,)’: Witli th,mks trom all al:imud, .. ,.:.
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’ . " . For Washington: :

o,y o!yo,
’.i ~ ith.t~’ril;nnY s o crthrow, "

’:

¯’ ! . ’.17o W!~shington. :
¯ / Past.li:~tl.le’fields we v~c.w, .....

:And there in glorious hue,
’ -We sei~ thcdebt that’s due

¯ 5 ..
..... . . .To Washingtoil. ;:" ’"
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.Our Senate halls too sliowed
. ":

That vh’tuo brightly glowe,I, ".......... ln Vfashingt°n" ;

";~"Collrn~e with wisdom ]oincd~ "
’ (:

.;"’ , ¯ 2 :a ...... Ill conl’hined, .’ "..
¯ ̄  dttsite~ V,’ul~ ~,,, ’ ’

:, ]~’ii, mncss ;rod love wetiud, ., ........In Wil~hingtqu,. . "
¯ .,.: [. , ’. ,.. ¯ ,

.... . ’]iirst hi war, first in police, " : ¯ .
’’ ’ , ." C qili’e, ’’ :
¯ - ~’h’st lit olir hclut.s w (l[i W,’lshin ,ton,

¯ : ’ Ore" country’s foes coulcl lie i .... ..

¯ ..:, ~how ehlu’il(’lm" so rilh’, " ’~-.,..
¯ "With wheel the~’ tlilre ¢olnp:lre,"; .. :.

" " Our Wasllipgi00’i ~!¯ : . : . , -
¯ , . ’: , . ¯ ..._.

-..;..&,:
-. - " " I , , " ’ " ~Y;:
" ¯. :hi freedom s sacled flute, .... ~. x.."¢.

. ~,.’i,’s~ will bc found tlioc~;.’~?l[shililton;" ;’]:

. "Wi{tehv¢ord of Iibey{)’ ’. i ."
: " :Oh how i]eiir Io the.tl’t.e, . .; ’....

"’ ~J~ 10 lilllilO will e~,~l" b~Of Washhigto’n....~i::i.
¯ . . , . ..,.i.. , ~li.. :v

" Amerieans l they. false .’. - "." :~::f~7
’< ~l’Oiii’ proud, _~,our jovflil 1,,lys . :,;: ...

¯ : . ... : ¯ " , "],’or Yt~ashillglolit ’, :,’

¯ .i. ’. Mid ~[e, fl’Olll O10,r tlm sea,
"

. ;. Wllo’v~ II~d fi’om i~’[,G~"~,
’ ;~.7::

’ " i~holtl:~ lou[-lt~st of tile I. rc.. ¯ .. .... . ~’or
’’ "

’ ? .7

.. :. :..;. .. ..
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B hCi[F,I’,OR pI~’;WiIIS’I:LIL ]h.d; :

lh~OlIELOlt I>F, NN ~’WI-11S’I"LE . AN D
... lj.18 J-10USIBI(EI,;I?E1]S. ..

.]|Y DOCTOll I}--X... ,,

"[ Iilll II b<~d~d0r, worse hiok, and"
Wliat is wor,~e, ge.tl,!ng into tile sere
aM ~,i, llow lei{i’ o¢ my anlllrolfieal ’ "~% (.~-
etafion. " I kel~t lily college fellowsliip
811 Inllg’, lhut i~ doprh, ell ille o1’ I.ho op-
liorlunit.y ’of any urnliobl’iO fdlowship.
17 siic.occded IO the lu’opcri.y o1’ .’t t~llow
siitthriq,, illi illiC.]O, OI1 condition thn.t ].
shouhl ll.ll.er nlg ]latronymic~ fronl ]f~llt-
whisthJ 1.o Pm]n)’wliisih.’.

~ly hollsokeeller is not only keeper
0~’ lily housei but keeller oP the mllslor
of it. Slm is selu’ecly of’ porlablo size
siltl{~iei% to ].le, n~oved, witliouL it |e, voi’~
yet she h:l,s the ll, l:L. of ubiquily io per-
feel.ion, tbl"ol’ every rgl-iu:llo o1" the*
giu’i’el, Io tile riit. hole ot" the cellar., I
do bdieve slio is fully colniznnl,, I
lllUSt be of It sLl’li.ngel dishon ;st IRItlll’e
io myselt’, fin’ Silo iliSi~ls npon putlhlI
under lul:k Itiid kc’y ovei’y ble~ed thinI
Lhitt nlliy lie lllill:ed iiliih;r the house~ in
the liOli.-.’e~ ilbovc the house.~ itnd arollnd
tlio house1 even Io file jllhq:l and Ep-
soln. salt.s dl.,’ll:u’i, ment of tllt~ frailly
ii~edichm dlosi, lind ,~uch it piu’ade of
Ioddiig and ullloeking gol:s on l.ln’ougli
tli~ whole, of tim day, that ] often wish
fl’onl ill)’ hollrl; i]il~.l; SOlile I.’.lo~,’ui" Ihld’
wouhl 1}liy Ils II visit~ illltl with hls lliole-

loe.lq liiek ii Illlarrel wlih every key-
hole hi the llhu’.e.

It’ sire wouhl eonfhio lo llt:r own
e, lt]laeious zone, t]mscsteel giilirdhlns
against stealhlg, I nllght sulilnit to the
I.hr,qdoin i but she iil~ist..~ upon l’n~ bo-
iilg nly own tllrrikey lind j;lilor to cer-
tiihl llrisoner:I Ih:l.t every lilji~i’al, gen-
erous hou.~ckl:l:pcr s¢iii’ns to’ deprive
lip libe, i’ty, .I t’ l wq.nt it glllt.~ of’ whle 11’oi’
il fi,]e.nd~ or 1o rccolilinelid it dose #br
IiJi oneiliyl 1.he ll’i,tlbl~ is ilU die Sllllle~
niy lltLcnlion nlliM, be itlLriiel.e~l Io ii
pllrtielihu’ key, wilh ;t plu, l.leu!llr nilu’k,
wlih sundry cillilion:i how to pnt it in
it’ w’ornl illid how .to pull it out iP rust)’~
ilow to tlirn iI~ it" si.ill’~ or how nov IO
turn ih it’ brokell, ~|m has all tile
li’DOliliy SllVOli 1l l]ellli# g0t’l InllXillL’l by’

heart, as every cnndle-end in the liouso
can teslify, in vMn I tell her lny fbr-.
tune requh’es no SUe]/, l.)fu’,simony, , ]:
know nothhig nboi~t it, I have not Sden
lls sire: has, how lnlge lbrtunes are.:
dwlndlCdint0 less than nothhlg by coil-.
slant iltlle’wastcs; nnd i.hcn she rcfbl’s
lo her own disposition to wasl:e~ how if
it were not. kept liiider proper sub, je0-
tion, what Would boeonll’, of’ Ine) al-
flioughI llnl the last nh<l.n in’ lho worltt
Io mei]dle wiih sueh :t w.tist as her koy
zono.cndrcles. That is my present
housek~mlmr. ¯ ... ....

The olin before: her was a wido%
one of i.lio sauciest, coaxingesi, litth:
sluts tMt ever killod ’l man.. She had
i li~ prettiest lu’m nnd haM ] ovor saw~
lind sho knr;w it as well ’ts myself. I
lla, vO iihvilys bocrl’ a vl;ry suscel:liiblo
Ilppreeinlor 0f boliul,)" lind thie.tbriri hi
any ~lltlpei f’i’Oill a eandlcsli0k i.lpvm.rds: .
Io tile Venlls do Medicis. ̄ This lltl.lo
wretch took iis.zealous and tender cai’o
of in~ helllih ils the present oiio t]oe~-.
of’ fny property, " ~he wouhl nover lot
irie go oiit-o[’ lny house witliout con-
.sullhlg i]io we<uhereock, nor eolrie hilo
lny ohl~tilLier without lookhlg at the
bnronl~ierl and then Ihe oxil. lbrsoolh
miist lira ileeompiullcd wil.h ll.beleher
hiliidkerehi~t’tlrotllid nly lhi’ollt it" fbggy,
or. gl’Ollt ooilL, i1’ cloudy, lilid. In,y. en-
Li’alleO with ~hango ot° shoes lUld olr’ll:ll
of’ linen.

|t i$ ilot nl~ fiullt.thaL ] illn ll bilc}i-
:elor ils tlm sequel to this l/.nd other his:
orlos oF Iny hol.isekeeller,~ ~I111 prove,.
~ueh unweai’ied solidiude tbr nl)"
health~ I mistook fi~r ullerlor design
on my edibaey, aM nothing lolh, I.
hvored and /’ell inlo lira dceelMon.

’" l)car me,," saill she one iBornhlg wiih

:lor little ]lOLithlg, llhlnlp, red,cliarry
Iill~ ; "l low ill yell look ]~h’, P~nny-
wliisthh have yet1 i)llssIM a blld nighl, 
YiIii do look so (:lli’t~worll lllld ~o illi-
guish slrliek like, tlutt I Illn qllite con-
i’,l’,l’neil about yell i do c, ll on lily I’rhmd.
l)oelor Dolhtle anll ask him to pro-.
scribe for I.hltL t’rlghtl’lil cough yell had
last .night," It WaS ill Vllill I. II.~Sill’ed
h(~r I never fplt belier in my lifo, illltl
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nywhistle, al.mplcctie; that red and
white, coining and going like sunshine

¯ and storm .is treacherous, very treach-
el’0tl.’3a i.])O .bo advised by a friend.

¯ , }’h’. Pennywhlslle." CMrming little
sorceress,.l could have th,’o,vn .myself
~tt hgl" [’CUt :m!l l)Opl)i~d the question, if’
I couhl Ira.re st9od any chance o[’ get-
ting ul) again:without hell) ,[ am so
very short .rod tim ’Twas strange,
althongh tho dear creature saw the
.cankc|’ in my blossom of health. I
tohl her I:hat in. the.. words of’ Spring.
fidd, or Summerliehl, or Bloomfiehl,
or wlmtevc’r the ¯poet’s name o1’ ficld
m’D, be.
" 1 Ihlt myself so sound and plump,.
That hang m%.if I could’at juml)."
Yet l was resoh, ed lose/: lier fi’iend

Doctor l)nlitth:i rnore especially as Iris
name imlflied that he wouhl’,]t do
much to onset.tie me by his i.)reserip-
fleas. Sogding out tbr./hat puvlmSO
I encountered another ,fi’iend of tim
little Woman’s. .,

st Good heavdns ] },In’. Pennywhistle,

what" is the’matter ,with 3,ou tl[is morn-
llas"inything hal;ironed? Mrs.

Temples is troll I lmpe."
Why do you ask fl’icnd, said I.

. "W’hy u,y dear sir, you do look so
desl~m’alc:ly ill !"

Well, thmight 1", good looks must be
treacherous;. yetl assure the reader
Inever thlt better in all my life. I
s~nv tim man of’ pills; ha saw my
tongtm; Felt my, pulse ; made nm
cough; and convinced me that change
of air mrs indispensable. So I ¯ took
the nearest linen iamv wardrob% and

peep unseen lhrough Ihe kc3,-!mh.~. ] ¯
wondered how she would bc Consoling
herselt’ in ,ny absenee,and I longed to "
make ll:e Cxlleriment of" a sudden sur.%
:)rise,, , .... " ’

. Two or lhreo times previously I im-
agined she had been shedd’ng tears in
secret. Who knows but lhat Imigl)t
bc tlm unconscious cause Of’ them.
. As ]; nca,’ed tlie ]muse towards even-

ing ]. was amazed to .tind the whole
fl’ont of’ t,h(.: parlor, having a goodly:
display of’ fine windo\vs, all,..lighled. . .:
.up. What can be -oing on thoughL I,
so 1 erel)t in Lml)erccived into tim cloak
room of the. ball, le.aving tim direr just :
ajar so that I might hear and see :ill
tl!e proceedings. "Will the reader be-
lie, re it, lhe minx had availed lierself
of m), absence to aive ’t ,,rand ,)art,,

¯ ra . ¯ ~’.. l Jto those very fi’mnds who had so. dar-
!ngly given the li~: to my good heahh,
nthe morning. In this my i)leasant
retreat, I had tlm supreme tblieit.y of
hearing the little.wretch allud~ to
nm in no very respectful, te.rms, as,
"dural)y," " ohl codger," "squatly,’,
"ohl .tbgy," "smdl~v ohl twaddle ;" (I . " 
had fi)rsworn snulr the last tbrtnight)
which were duly resl)onded to in suit-
able COmlflim.et~tary hmguage, as "con-.
ceited ohl ." " ,,Iu~g, amorous ohl . fool,"
" nlusly ohl antiquary," "bow-legged
Adoais;" Thel,leasurc I experienced
was enhanced b), the liberal use of
the.b~st. wines ot’ xny cdhu’~ and tl{o
eltoiecst bits o1’ my larder.

T~vo o.’ three times.was I obliged
to check lho ardor of my resoh, tioa to
sally out to break the head of |.hgt.

¯ ; ........i ..,..,:. ....... .:..,., ....:.. .......... . - . . ,,



scamp, Doctor l)olittle, who it seemed
had been the a.uthor of’ the vile hum-
bug practised on mc~ but I. tbrbore;
being, dctcnuined to see the fitrce
played out in spite o1". nay teeti~, which
were of’~cn grinding at her vile ingrat-
itude.

All w~s p:tssing mightily pleasanl,
Wlien a ccrl,ain.htwycr eMlcd fortile
so!~g which she the said widow, had

¯ composc.d Ul)On myself; and which he
assured lhem was a very gem. This
gem as near as ~ny outstretched ears
could etm:h was t~s fbll0ws :

"Ohl lmppv PcmPcwhistle,
01d fog’y ~lYctmywhistlo

:", ]s sO (b.t alld gTeasy,
With a krou,,.,h leo so wheezy,
"With red Imh. so tiery,
A I1 ~;1 rai-’ht still’ areal’wiry, .

, With eves like a fen’c[,
],’orehc;t,I of m)merit:,;
:Nose like :ul ace of Clubs,
’.l’lm vcrh,st case of snubs.
~lottth like a co(llish,
Or any other odtl fish,
’1 ~ o broad fi’vmff paus
Oall d by tim lying, hands.

To which lhat ])otter added:
~’ And to linish the figure,

~NO t?Otll’llg’O lit, Iho trigger."
What does the candid reader think

of lifts h/:aI) of’ insults? It wqs much
as Over I could do, to keep my wratlt
b0ttledup, floweret, I comforted
myself by the remark that listeners
fi’om t.imo immemorial were never de-
signed to hear any good el" themselves.
But the sht.ndcr of "liery red hair"--
now will the reader belier(; it, there
is not a particle of that odious color
about it, on the contrary, it is of thttt
delicious light auburn that the divin(:
Raphael h, vcd to paint; as tot. my
nose, I never presumed upon its G,’c-
cii~t~ or llotmm charfs, for I know that
there is nO grace about it, from :m un-
fortumite circumstance in my boyhood ;
being onlrtisl.cd to It nitro girl, (I hate
girl nurses)who loft; me ’.tt’ter i had
fidlen liar on my time on one part of
the ice-slide on which she was with a

¯ long liac of street boys recreating.
The t’,onse(lUeUCe was, as the reader

may imagim.’, that the bridge of my
nose was not only broken~ but the

fleshy ]~:\rt st)’comlflclely fl’ozen 
¯ never lo la’we rccovm’ed since, its full
vitality. This broker~ nasal bridge,
lms "dways bccn a" bridge ell sigl,s" to
me. As ~fbr my l ruids, they a’e such
a size as distinguish̄  the gentleman ;
but why w-tste more words ou such vile
slander. 5"ow tbr the’ denoui’Ancnt,; I
listened again and hmu’d the wrelchcd
little syrcn in the most gentle lisp.ask
whether herdcar lawyer--who it seems
always mamigcd he,~: alihirs~whethcr
lm thoughl; the aclion wouhl lie :,~ Ac-
tion! asked I to myself, "in the name
of all the .Gods at once," what aclion ?
’l.’ha~ worthy ailh;med it mighb with a
slight erasure of two word6" horse, qnd
Cal’l.~" substlmting instead of lhem, tl~e
hvo euphonh.d "hearl. and hand "~Was
ever such a vii(’, consp!raey~Upon my
tirst eng,aging her as housel<cepcr, I
had written to her lhat she was 1o give
lmrselt no trotlble about the removal
ot" her fl~ndturc, as her qpartmcnts
were sutlicienlly t’urnishcd ; if sire
wished otherwise, my horse and cart
wcrc ’tt her service.

These innocent words he proposed
thus Io ttn’l), provided ] did not pop
the importmat.qucstion; which most
indubit~rbly ] shouhl have done had it
not been tbr this discovery; but no%
that proceeding was quite out of the
question ; her poct, ic’fl powers and .lhe
dissimulation m~d humbug, she ’rod her
friends had so ruthlessly played upon
me rendered such a consummaKon de.
,volt¢ly to be shun~etL

Yet despilo of’ her mortifying des-
cril)tion of my personal qualities, I atfi
such an old tbol, and have such a melt..
ing nature, especially when a pretty
woman is in the case, that 1 do believe
I should have tbvgivcn her "rod mar-
ricd her, it’ she had shown lhc slightest
compunction of’ remorse at i)arling. 
looked in vain tbr tho slightest symp-
tom of it in her delicious eyes; but
instead ofih ] only perceived a roguish
twinldc ltu’liing Ihcre, ,’c’uly Io /halle
sport at the l!rst; Opl~orlunity offered her.

I,’INAI, I,I TO l~lAOllltLOlt 1>1~1R1~11,.
WIIIfil’LE,
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the. lilies,~genius o[’ the flowers--
theangel or plwity,--as ir flit sourer
of their embodied hmt:liness, come tO
bring them Iheir sl~slenanee---lighl, and
dew, and rail-tirol)s, nnd a ]mre almo~-
phcre. Sire stood lht, re, their miiiister,
dispetising rich ambrosia.

She
thrilled i.
Sell

Her eye~
:with .~vo~
: tie caml
inverted
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r¯ā  [adi’mee streamij+ilg over
othm,, world. ~,V6!;il]ave al-

ibrgotten n!l i}i;,~eartl~lY
i ILt’t(l it, SIal](.Is ill ottr l~cmol’les

rectified, life ; and ns ~lif it had
men.::: anythi ng. else~.,.ipassion"

;l~:~s .a"sun.lle,-am in !,Ira home,
~lm. :dwdi, bearing :!.!~’ght and
ss into:every reeesshi,:here her

lnio’11f’ q’ ’Fll*"i!~t’C" ]o.ns
""e~’-: ente , . ,..-~:e¢.~ -: ~
miffht all be deteatdg--nOlm

hed’disapoitdnaent-’~nd sad-

On the brow tnd.~.!~are and
complain ti’om, tM J.[ifle--hut

;as a child andthe.l~!nd-writ’
.,,on’ow was not. yet’:;i!pon .her
id tlie oi, ei.burdcned.~’i’)Mt was

uild.fi"om" deslm!~ by. the
mti0n of her eyi .Wh,tt-

ud"0f sorrow .alood.i! ’i:r that
radian’ce oi" her Si’ii itgihled

layed upon its dark.~ mm un-
gloom WaS tbrgottgj~ in the
[ beauty of her ligh!~ When
,’rn:wind was nbroad’~lartdthe
empest hnng low tlfii’]~[slill[ Otlt
nn su >light fl’om ’i~t)ae . earth,
m tropical HtillS |Ioodt~l all the
and a¯¯sense of loneliihess and

lion brooded on all .tliings, the
,lit oPher thee slreamJld across
hall and into all pl.h !s. ’.l’he
might, reign witl out,,, hat re’it-

Was within, tl e/.] ht of’ a
Whiclt is elernt!l.’: ,,

’the ’brlght mm’ning.% 4 hen tJt6
sun poured into the ~’,i! dows Iris
of ;ht, she stood th(Lie among¯

1.n’igltlnt~.~ 0f the
n---the bri flite~.t ot’ alliflowers--

,: ’ ",,,. th,u,  too
,~ them us il’ she was ofI i!mm, and
~c(l there, and the hlJ[9 beams
’ltt’r eves seemed inept-mated in
wlnte petals. Site sto,!tl amon~,
ilies,--genius of theii~owcrs--
nge’l of Imrity,--i;s it’"ttie source
dr embodied hmdiness|come to
them th’dr suslen mce~igbt, and
Itlltl rain-drol)s, and a ll~ e alines’

8 stOod there, their; minister,
rich ambrosiu. ’

¯ .: ¯ .

,u.y

+,,

,l ¯

.When the red evening ihded behhad
.the limitless ocean, and. the solemn
nigllt ltung its tlfick.mar~tle-l.)efi.)t.e the.
sun, and in it~ gt’andet/r+ .l)rott,fltI it

’

.,, h ttsh. U[lt)ll hurtran li[b, .it light still
¯ stood in fire woste!’n .windows of’ that,:

: ...... .]tome. She was the Orient of its morn-
nags, and the l.[espet, of’ its nights%a
¯ silver star above, the midnight of’ all
human.sadness... ....

Nettle.was a perpc~l:lml song.in, tMt
home. Whatever tumult, came fl’om
the.fi.ietion of lilb m’otmd her,..what-

ever discord fi’om the hea|’t, of’. care,
.her ),otn~g lifb ’rod heart we)’e only
mttsieal,--and slte chartned tlm ja ’r lg
life arour~d her into tt:me.. Ilcr voie+,

. utteriug :(.he.simple impulses of her
nature was music--singing all day, l,he
cadences of’ an .earl.lily joy or I.he
h)’mns of ’t .higher life--it was melody.
1-Ier slight fl’ail fbrm~ bounding in halJ-
piness along, sem’eely tottehing the

¯ earth, moved rythmically. .Her vet.)-
Step was music along the hall and on
the.sttdr.--’l’hti nlurtrn.trs o|’ aflbclion,
that were exstaeies, the tones of. love
imperishable+ the whispers of’ sadness,
tlutt was pity it.set’+ the "good night,"--
tlto ghtd welcome,--the "good bye" all
carrie in rnusie. 1[(:1’ liib was a litb., of
musie,aud ’tis murmuring yet about
us, 1)o you not hear it,? hush! If
you will be quite silent some times and
lislen, I am sure you will be thrilled
by it, tbr thougtt site has gone, the
tremulous tones, of’ that llfe ,rod the
sweet vibnttions of their departure still
echo here.. ..

And this light and song has been
called away fi’om ’t.lmt, home, fi’om the
." ]leflrt o[’ hearl~" where site was eu=
throned, nnd fi’bm us. ]lut;.we will
look upward and be silent ibr "He
doeth all things well." Wc will try
and beat. I.l,e bereavement.

::.-We believe she has gone ~mm.’..
,. She went trustingly. She was not

thrilled with fear when the mes-
¯ ’sengor--called ])eath--e/mm tbr her.
Hel’ eyes only grew large and bright
with wonder at the .visions she saw.
He tame like a gentle angelwith an
inverted torch, and taking her hand,

8

.he led hey up Ihe Jong patlnv,ty into
¯ the. celestial l.mradlse....8he tblt she
was going.to receive the beatitudes of
tire Master, and no. c0mplafl.fing,..no
Inl’lHlllll’~ llO nttct"u)ee.of’ fear, came
from her lil")S. Only a Crystal.rein;
slood up on the casket of her’soul as
she left; it. The little fbrm, "beautif’ttl
even in dent.h"--teml)le of’ her genlle
spirit,--has+ been. quietly. ]aid .,tway.
’.[’lie.i, placed il~ among tim :flowers,
saying

"A chlhl lhnt we havt~ laved ha~ l;ona to heaven’
AIId h)’ this gtttt~ el’flowers s te I ttssed + w t~’,"

On the calm boson(of. Lone ?,:iOta>
lain" it has been phtced--t.o rest ~br-
ever. If, .is a silent, spot, mad when
you.go there sometimes to) try .to .gel~
nearer.to her, you will hear ]il.tle, save
(lie solemn beat of’ tire Pacific Sea.
The timid song-sparrow may whistle
above her pillow some(trees, and the
htnnming bird in crimson and cmeraht
may whir ainong the yellow l)O]:)liies
upon her coneh,--that’s all. ]3ut the
1morn o[’ the great ocean goesup, there
tbreverl It is her di)’ge. - ... ...:" 

You will see Neltie wit.h .your. eyes,
no more. She h’m ’.’gone before."
A slight figure will glide by 3’ou’iil
the street somctii.nes, aml you will turn
to look again, bul; the illusion.will
vanish, instantly. A blue. eye and a
smile in the crowd .will catch ̄ your
gaze and hold il~ a minute, but the
shifting scene will disp.el the vision.
A. sweet voice will come upon your
ear and you will start qnieldy, but she
will not be there.

Befbre your mortql eyes s]ie’ll e0me
no more. ]3ut sometimes in the sil-
ence of sleep, in.the starry midnight,
she will ste’d quietly be~bre the eyes of
your soul, and you will see her (hen,
standing--a t’hi]d-s]lirit among the
immortalcl)ildrcn. Slid.will not speak
to.you. She cannot le]l you of tlm un-
utterable splendor (here..But you will
know it is Nettle the’ so holy. The
same eahn thce trod serene beauty and
spMtual eyes will tell you it, is Nettle.
.If she shouht whisper to you) you could
never forget it. ,If she should be&on
to you) you would go to her presently.

.j: ¯
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And when yonr sleep is broken you that looks out. upon the rolling main,
will wonder tlmt you are not with her.

So celestial--so sanctified--so im-
mortal, :Nettle stands ia our memory.

.A. 5I]~E ]L~,~ ]LE"~EltIE,

I am but a dre’mb time is as eternity,
seasons and years hold me not, ] ga.ze
into the wrinkled locks of fl’osty win-
tar, ride upon tlic storm’s dread fi’onb
look upou the sunshiae afiu’ off, lying

¯ like a sleeping inLmt Cradled in a tropi-
¯ cal wde.

l~Iy days and years arc as the stately
l~Iissouri, gathering pebbles from the

-glens of the Rocky :Mountains, the
Ohio’s wide flood~ raneinz em])ires, unit-
ing and blending in°th~ fail’mr of ~va-
ters~ the aaighty :M.ississippi, rolling
into the ocean in the widened gnlf-,,
stream, striking qgains) t]].c .col)s):s::
Labrador, fl.eighted wiu~ iott,) ~ceoer~,..,
,mstin,~ them upon the coasts of the
()ld A~orld, moving down the slol.)es 
Africa~ rushing across the Atlantic, up
and oa through.the isles of the Ca-
¯ ribbeau Sea, circling on, forever and
forever.

Zoroaster and M:ahommed arc fiunil-
tar eompanioas; I smile with Heracli-
tus, and weep with Democritus, upon
the follies and crimes of men. Space
is obliterated, I wander with the com-
ets amidst the stars flint roll in their
o-bits alon,~ the bounds of the nniverse,t IO , .

and mark thmr regular and endless
revolutioas.

Then as I grow weary of these, I
come back agate to our earth, sit my-
self down upon some lofty: mountain
brow and listen~ tbr pastime, to the
noise and nlurmur Of |Ill assembled
world, all sounds borne upon the air,
nomatter how harsh the me,’ms that
produce thenb or how hoarse they

’ i

rev/~lling amidst the waters and dark ’/* i,’1
rolling billows mingl9 with the spirit . ,i
of thestornf; and when the wqves sub-
side,, and the hush of natnre is all
around me, I e0nnt the dead swells of
the sea, and am’ Clm]’med with tli(.,ir
triplicity. The nniverse to mc is flic

’.~.
full choralof’ one-vqst diapason~ all ’:
space is vocal with the music of’ nature, ::
perfect in all its parts, .boundlessly
bcautiflfl, and endless in symphony.

-L

But ahts, flesh and blood chain me ’,:
to the earth, my spirit’s wanderings are

¯

wfin and prolitless, they bring not food ....
for the body, nor supplies tbrits varied
wants ; the snnrisc of each day wakes ~ L

me to life’S stern duties. I toil tbr daily [:
bread, ’am pelted by the Snows and ,.

storms of winter lhat fiill and howl !

aronnd my home amid tlm Sierras. O,
that the God of nature had implanted :

happier. ¯ ’:
] see ,~round me, even in the rocks :::~

amidst which I toil, the deM relics of : ~
fieeti~g centuries, antediluvian litb ,9

bristles here in its rocky tombs, fossil-¯
ized and preserved for me to wondcr
upon, study and meditate ; can I reihso
to ponder upon these footprints as they
rise in succession fl’om group to group ?
The primeval series, Molusks and
Zoophytes, saails and periwinldes.

’1 hea eephaMares, glyptolipe% pteri-
ehthys, lischens, mosses, ferns and
ihngi. Then lizards, crocodiles and alli-
gators. Thou marine mammalia, seals~
grampuses and wh:fles. Then ele-
phants, rhinoceros, hippopottamuses,
ostriches, condors, helinet hcaded casso-
’erie% and at last to complete the

of gradations from the lowest to
the highest, crowning the whole, is man.
But when I look witlfin myself as one
for the whole, what do I find ? A being
thll of varied instincts, endowed with

grate upon momfl ears, come up unto reason and intelligence, eapal~le of
.me~ meUowed by distance, worn of their mighty deeds ; but chietly fi.itfing a~’ay
,asperities, undulating as the music ofa lith’s precious moments in endeavors
soft ~ute fi’om some garden bower, to accomplish unattainalfle things ; full

Then Itly to some overhanging cliff of lofty aspirations, flfll of low and

/
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ilpon the".), l!ing main, ....... . grovelling pursuits, performing deeds
Ist .tile watc.~S and dark ... ¯ ̄ in body and miad tha~ would slmme the

ws mingle :~{~}h llie spMt .. face of’ day, and were tliey known unto
; and whe’n"tl)~ waves sub- ¯ . men would place many,--O how infin-
e hush of!:i:i~ture’. is all . .. itely too many !,npon the bl’tck rolls of
count"the d~i~[d. s~vcllsof ilafitmy. Yet in me there is a ruling
am charm(’ ,Mth tlMr ’ instinct high o~,el" all~ it is an inn’de

’he Universe.’i meistim " ’ desire tbr innnortality.. I.look,guided
~f’ one iap,a0n~.all .: .:.:: .,. by this same instinctive desire,.with
d With the ~e of’.nature, . ~ the.eyei: of observation, anti reason
eli.its par " b0~mdlessly :.,:i tln.ough all time; and s,~e, as above da-
d endless ml)hony. ¯-. Scribed, de~,elopment of forms are
tlesh and’ chain me : ..., rising one. abovel anotlier, each more

~derings are. ’ perfect than, the fOrlllel’ ; this gives me
ing ~ot food .. , asl)imtions and desiresthat I too may

nor Supplfi " its Varied ." rise. .
~’ise of ~.day. wakes. ’ .. " Bu~ When I 10ok again, I behold thqt

t.crn :0iI.ibi" d:fily : life is built upon death,’that the very
~elted by -snows. and ... atoms (iomposing our.bodies are the
tater, that 1 and .howl . ¯ " s’une that for. century upon century,

meamid. Sierras;:: O, ." :.... have gone. to m.&e .up all vegetable
,d of’ nature implanted ’... ’,rod animal life. ¯ I am perhal)s at this
le supply

..!.. moment, composed of’ de,td serpents~
~ts~ redbeen far monkeys, dogs, mastodons, elel)hants,

’ ¯ " (!::)i . " :"..".. etc.,, tha~ perished in. antediluvian
)and me, the i:ocks years.
.oh I t0il~ M relics of The Very thought in itself is loath-
.nturies~ anti~tiluvian life some ; but then, at times I loathe man-
’ ,. ¯ "’;§t " ~ *

e m ~ts rocky~,tombs~ fo,~sfl- kind, and fi~ncy that I can behold in
reserved for.~n~ to Wonder the fhees of flmse around me, the type
~, and meditatd:~ canI refuse of’ every animal that ever perished ;
[1pen these leo!prints as they the hymn~ in one, a prowling demon ;
t.t,ssion fi’om g~bup to group, the serpent in another: coiling his sub-
:roYal seraes;:V:~folusks mad fie folds; the lion in another, brave,
, sn,tils and l)e]:~winkles; ’ bohl,aad d’mntless. " I know that it is
l)lm.hdares, glpi~olil]es, pteri: uncharitable, but these thouglats are in
ischens, mosse~ ferns, and me. ̄  I ammade up of many conflict-
eulizm;d5 croei~diles and alli- ing thoughts. At other moments, be-
?hen marine mammaha: se~ds~ nevolencc holds nay purse-strings, and

¯ and . Then ale- I feel charity uato all men ; but look-
iopottamuses~ ing Carefiflly throughout the universe,

casso- do I see the evidence there to satisfy
nd:: at last to ,,omplete -the me of the fulfihnent of that desire that
radations he ~west to is in usall, the paramount wish for hap-

is man. 1)iness and immortality 
I look ,;self:asone I sea in the broad field of nature,

what do i ? A being , marked upon every blade of grass~
instincts/- with every leaf that trembles in the sof~ air

intelli )al~le of .of’ spring, evidence that there is a .God ;
; but ehiefl away there must be a Creator~ an intelligence

~eious endeavors above our own.
;things ; full There is in :as a greater or less de-

,irations~ ful’. of low and sire to know more than we eaa see in
¯ :.. .
I: .7 :’
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natm’e’s field, aboutthis .Supreme. Be-
ing.

Ihave passed overthe tomes.of the
past; made myself fi{miliarwlth the
vidws of the great men Offbnner ages~
their schemes of salw~tion and views
or immortality; what they have said-
Of’ the Soul and its. mysterious connee-
lions wilh tim bed)5 and I have seafo-
od profime history in vain fbr the plan
of salv’~tion that s’ttisfies the fifll wants
of the soul. Man could not oHginttte
the plan, i~ was left tbr God himself~
¯ rod fulfilled in the person of Jesus of
Nazareth. :No man ever lived that
equalled him in beafity "rod symmetry
or person, in godlike attributes~and
actions.
¯ Man cannot propose such a plan of

s’tlvation. The Saviour’s death was
the most Sublime scene ever recorded
in history. "Socrates died like a phi-
losopher ;. but Jesus Christ~ like a
God."

hIysituation is that of many; the
mountains are fifll of’ men, toiling tbr
subsistanee ; tlmy are tbund in.every
cation, ’ and on tim hill-tops.’. 3Iany
have given up i n dcspMr, ’rod turned
drunkards, gamblers~ loaihrs, villains
and scapegraces. Others have gone
down to untimely graves, beneath the
weight of corroding cares ; but I will
not succumb, not’ give up. I will
maintain my own self-respect and en-
deavor to deserve the respect of others.
I as firmly believe that industry~ per-
severance and energy will finally suc-
ceed, as that there is a future !if% of
which this is but tlm beginning ; these
qualities are always equal ~o t’dents,
¯ tnd often superior; thousands of ex-
amples all over our country, lead me
onward. "Excelsior," should be our
motto under all circumstances.

:No matter how lowly your situation
or ho~, dejected your thoughts, there is
hope of success while there is life.
The whole field of nature was created
by God himself, and given you tbr a
heritage. The earth, the air, i, ho sun
that illumines the heavens, the stars
that gem the uni~verse~ all~ all minister
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IVY DO I~T, S. .

z:ro,ho i 1,o, lie ! tli mo , itai,, ;
the. ’snow~c.~i~l)ed: mouniMns[:. Whero.
rough old ]3orcas holds his winter rcv.-
cls, wlicro the "summorsun:shincs
ssk;cotly tlr,.;ough th!ek !fbliago Of’ ever~-
gr’cens; tim bli’l.li-lilace of’ sparlding
springs hnd hmghing rivulcls ;:: where
the enMe. finds his’ hOme, and whore¯ . t-~ ... , i , . i
x-NTaim’e:.sltting reallher majesl:y and
lovelinessf holds pdrpetual jnblilec !~
Co|nowitl~ me if’ you will, to Indepen-
dence’ba|’/ort Nelson Creek. ]:t was
hero that we halted in the fidl o[’ ’50,
when On our way i.o ~’[ua’y}svillh; wo
had ’been many, many mi!eS"further
lille tlm nmmflains, ,tnd had been sue-
cessf’ul,.for’ Wc lied fbimd~vhatwo lied
..souglit afire’. I-Iitherlo in ’dlour jmw-
uwings We had walkcdl but. now. l)6e’s
shoos had given O.ut, nnd.hi:s tbet, ~ve,.t~
v.eri; sore, in fact, the nigl|tproviouswc
wore.obllged ’to help him inlo camp.
Old Bill had.been to llio mouth o[’ the
Creek and Ihero’ le.wned that a pack-
traln.would le,’{vo Ihat pl(tco tbr Grass
Valley after dinner, and upon his re-
turn proposed that we should ride; this
appeared to meet the views of all; We
thought il~.a fine idea., and wondered
how a i’i& would seem after so long a
walk. But. Bill said"the mules be-
longed Io ~ ~paniard, and we mu.,t find
some one. to interpret for us.; after
searching for somelitlle timcan inter-
.pretei’ was tbund; lie was a Frendi-
miU~ ’t very little Frenchman, not over
¯ "tlve fbet in height, mid with: so much
halt’ on the’ place wlierc his face Ouglit
IO be, that it was somewliat doubtful if
he hadany fi~ee; but there was a pair
of eyesihero,: blaclq sharlb piercing
eyes ; an,l he had a voice too~ a perfect
French voice ; so sweet, So musical, in
i. short, he was Frenell all over. As he
aPl)r6aehedour p’wt:y, he iudulgcd in 
’succcssion of lmv bows ; French bows;
and.tfter’ombracing each,-proceeded
in very broken English to inforni us,
that by pi’ofession he was’ a"Doetor;
that he spoke the Spanish’language as

pa!;[
(;end:
frolr{,lJ,iZe’i
and in ml
hu’, ’
mules, i.lagc
Fronclun,k|j
queros.’Y ~
tiles, and ,9
dles of a’
’1.’o : desex:/
loss ; in
juvenile
the mule’s
did:no~ in "t
l’ealher, hal
!ress: but, it’
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fluently as hedi~l Englid~ ; that he had
been unfbrtunate, and wishes, to ,leaye
the nmuntains, tu~d v,’ill offlciateas otn’
interpreter. Qtdm. fi’equent]y dm’il{g
tl rose prdi mln:u’y remark s, I~e has ibld-¯
ed his haMs,.¯plac’ed¯ them ̄upon lris
sbmadl, and with¯his head¯̄ thrown¯
badq and eyes roiling :’upwm¯’ds, i~iacu-
lated ,Ah I mā Belle¯ Frdace¯! ma
]3tile Frtmec I why fbr I. ilid lcavel, l
thee.!’ .lie wits about to give Us ]he
¯ nfinute detail Of his many afflictions,
when Pl:dn .sucldenly brought him to
business, by telling him ill .langu,]ge
not a~ all French to " ])ry !"-- a l~w
1.~rench apologies’ibt’ intruding, his pl~t;
",’ate alLdrs upon us and he v,,~ts react)
to attend us. The o’wner of the I,rai,~
"was one tlu:ough Whose veins the blood
of’ ohl Spain was flowing; he Wiis tall
and st, l:aight, with a. pleasing eounte-
mince ; from the corrugations of Ms
time,and the.white so ptm)tifully min-
gled with his once bl’tek hair, I.it]dged
that he had seen the sun of’ lliOl’e than
lilly summers; his entire appet}rance
was prcposst;Ssing, a, nd his manners
bespoke the gentleman.. I. became: at
once interestecl in him, mul regretted
we could not. converse, that I might
learn somethingof’ tiis history, tbr t.hag
lie Md not ~tlways been a mule driver
I .felt.assm’ed. :For the snm of’ live
dollars e.mh, indading tile .Frcnchm’m,
the " Capitan" agreed .to pack . us. to
Griiss Valley- About I o’clock the
Du.tymounte~l and c0mmeiieed to as-
cend the, hill~hill .we called it., bu~
fi’om base to apex ’twas’full five miles,
and in :~luly places ahnost pei’pendicn’;
hu’. Zh.e tmfin Consisied of thirty
mules, ,rod besides the ownur, the
Frenchman, and ourselves, five "Ya-
queros." ’l:he mules wtn’e ~,itllout, bri-
dles, trod eapm’isoned with lmck-sad"

used fbr such a purpose, then ,t~as
"’" ’ " "= ’ ~ ’ " "l’" ....::.i : .’rleather shavings we rode upon. :’~e

FOUnd t~hhin rnore con:flb:i’table than we
antieip’tt edi’ibi’ they were so tllicl,~; that
when o’oin- up hill we could assume a
positim~ veJ~y m’uelf llke Sitt.[ng’rl’l’poll a ." ’

b:u’rel, wtth our: knees, bent. over t!m ..
¯ head;and a. fii’m gt ip with: :.01~i;(]mi~,ds,.
to¯tim Chime ;and tiros Wo¯¯~:ode ¯up.U!b. ¯

+stecpcst a~clivitics i wlteni, dcsdendlng
we, reversed our lmsitionsand ffiCed the
iiiil ¯0f [ha mule: ̄̄  Tids"was i[ ¯¯¯n.aW alp-¯¯

grec iri equesl,l’ianism, aM we enjoyed
i mu}dl. Im’{gine, if you ".Cmbthis

[ pm’ty, covercd~;,’itl(ragS h.ml 15a.tclids;
Islip’sliM, slouelied hats, lofig hair and
J bb,~rds,fitees .’ra?,i~er d~u’k and dirty,¯

sitting ,polf lhose, sad,})es, ffii! :mcend-
lager di~scending Some Sleep acclivity ;
each wltli it{row chty .pip.o’ ln’ot, rudin.g
fl’om his iaonthi the stem. of ~hieh m
i~t least ei,zhteen inches ill lhngih. :’ The
. ’" ~ ,.. " " he crock midpipes were. pu!c!msed at t ..... :.%,. .

such saLisfitction did ~hey give that mey
Were harclly out of din’ moil{hs: ~[finy
Were thejoyous peals of laughter that
echoed and re.echoed’ among:, tli°so
woods nnd hills, tbr we. ln’esentecl, such
a ludicrous a.ppeaft’race to i.,,icli other,
that even Doe who Was"quite .unwell,
could not refl’ain fl’om joirfing in our
mirth. Ii, was ne’u" .~ igbt .~vlmn we
read,cd tile summit Of !he, l/ill (?). and
here we filu nd a cool; yel’reshii~g spring,
and a fine fiat covered wit:li, rich grams,
and here wc determined to cmiip. Af"
ter selecting a, spot tOsprdadour’ b]ailr "
l .... -qd herin,, e,tten our suppers, we~.t.~t ~ h.I I~. ; "

mtthered about, the camp-fires of tlie
~lexicans, slnoked’oin’ pipes, ~lnd Wlt7
nesscd the m,mufactory.ol i.o~lfi!los.
teres’ as tbllows : each one took a, pmce
of dough about the size of l~ sinaiI .egg,
this they conm:~ence to press between
the p:thas of’ their hands, and tlien io
throw fl,omone’ ib the Off/er.un!il it

eyes ; and hc had a voice t,
Frhneh ~,;oice ; so .sweet, .~
shori:; he was French rdl
approached our party,
succession of low bows ;
and after" embr,~cing
in very brpken English
that by profession he
tM.t hespoke the Spanisl;’l

,’!
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in height (!): flit): then "went in," and into lifb, we were awake and just̄  as
:.’~..

¯. ~;~.

!._,

[..

/

’ it’

,.-,

¯
¯ . _.. .

we.smol~ed our ptl)OS and. gazed with
astonishmcat as the monument dis’tp-
pem;ed. "

We carried our gold¯ between the
folds of’ our lmndkerchiet~--tlmse of us
who were fortunate enough to have
one:, those less fortunate, in strips of
flOur.bag,--secured around us, just
above the waistband of our pants, and
beneath our slfirts--tlm lhtle Freneh-
mau discovered the location of it, and
familiarly touched old Bluff’s treasure,
nmldng at thesame time some very
happy remm’ks~neitlmr the action or
i’emarks were fiworably received by
Bl{lff, who putting his. huge fist very
near the little fellow’s btce,.advised
him to "take care! or I’ll knock the
top of yOUr head off’." ..... :

The adjacent hills, the trees aud
ovbryflfing was clothed with night~
the eampqlre had dwindled down uu-
til but here and there a spark flickere[l,
and then, went out--myriads of stars
were twinlding up above, mad the last:
wlfiff from our pipes was winding and
circling the air, ’ere we proposed to
turn. in. The Frenchman who had
been sitting with the w~queros, aside
fi’om us, now el)preached and invited
us to sleep with him--he had selected
such a lovely spot, beneath the extend-
ing branches of r~ huge old pine--the
grass wus so heavy there, and it wouhl
be somuch morel seem’e, as well as
pleasant to:sleep together--to all his
entreaties’ we were deaf, and turaed in
between ore. own blankets, and upou
the ground we had ourselves scleeted~
it was not ’ill now, that a suspicion
ttashed across our minds, that we
might be in bad company, and after
ecru.paring notes,wo brought to mind
several suspicious circumstances in
eom~ection with curt reneh fi’iend--
but as we were well armed, and tbel.
ing strong in numbers, we app~;ehefided
but little danger and--went to shop.
Just as tlm gray of dawn came peep.
ing o’er the hills~just at that time
wlmn the darkness wavers, ’ere it dis-
appears--just as day came struggling

old Sol ’. came creeping fi’om his moun-
tain bed, we were leaving camp..About
noon:we .u’rived in Grass Valley, and
finding good grass and water about one
mile fi’om the settlement, the owner of .... ’
tim train eouelu.ded to camp there, and
we,tellinghim that we wanted to settle
with him in town, went onand estab-
lished ourselves at the most tkshion-
able hotel--which consisted of eight
upright posts, covered with brown
muslin, and thrnishcd with a bar and
tablc.-tlie bar, compi’ised a bom’d over
a barrel, two tin cups and a’black bof
tle--the table, a board over two barrels,
and when ’set’ presented an array of
tin plates, and rusty knives. The
l~’.itehen was behind the h0use--out 0f
doors. The culinary utensils included
a fi;y-pan, camp-kettle, c0ft’ce-pot; mid--
thatwas all. ]~ut we were eomtbrt-
able, and "laid back" lmppy "rod con-
terided,:’if Only from tlm fun thatwe
had at lengfl~ fbund some one to cook
for its.. :.We had been at ore: hotel less
than an hour when our interpreter
made his apl)earmme, and slated that
if’ agreeable Io us, Ira.would receive
ore’ fi~rcs tbr the Spaniard--not dream-
ing of’.my deception,’we ptfid ]tim. A
short time after, the old Spaniard came
in, and through an: interpreter, wlm he
had found in the wflle)’, infbrmed us
that his business was to collect our pas-
sage money. He was rather surprised
to learn that the Frenchmau had re-
ceived it, and said that he was not
authori’zed to do so, but he, presumed
it was all right. One hour later he
returned ia a stats of great excitement,
he could not find the Frenchman, and ,
some one during his absen~ fi’om
clnnp, hadbeen there and stolen all of
his money-=about $1200. It must
have been the Frenchman--we readily
and at once assisted to hunt for hiru,
we aroused the camp--parties went out
in every direction,--but our search was
of no avail, he had gone. This was a
severe blow to lhe Spanim’d, and al-
though )’cars ago, I can well remen~ber
how he looked, and can see hint now,
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as I saw him then,~stm]ding there with
clasped hands~ his head uncovered, and
those gray locks flutttering wildly on
the evening breczc--every feature
seemed impresscd with anguis!b and
louder than words, told how heavily
the blow had fidlen. I afterwards
learned that this was but one of’ a
series of misfortunes which bad be-
fitllen him, and they o[’ late had come
so fi~st and thick, tlmt the poor o}d
man was well nigh ruined. We tbl~
sincerely sorry tbr lfim, but that.of
course did not help him any, his pride’
wouht not allow him to reemve money
from us--and so we parted. Some
eighteen mouths a~ter Inlet witll him
in San"~ ’~]~J’anc~eo, and lean’ned fl’om
him, tliat fbrtune having at length
smiled, he was ’ en route’ for his home
in ~fexic0. Of the Frenchman I have
nothir, g positive to relate,̄  but as I was
perambulating the streets of San Fran-
cisco about fbur :yc.~rs ago, I observed
a party of men at work; as I drew
nearer to them, I noticed that attached
to their ankles, were some curious iron
ornaments,~and among the party, on~
who bore a very marked resemblance
to our ]5’erich in~erpreier..

AN INDEPENI)I’]NCE ]i, YltIq.
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Let our heart.songs of fi.eedom ring out to the

-, worhl~ -. ; . .
l: or out’ nation is happy and’free ;.

:While our banners ia glory are waving unfurl-
ed,

As signals of triumphs to bo.
Nest dear to our het~rts shall be Washingtoa’a

fllllle, ¯ : :=

That stands like ¯ mountain of light,
I-Its ,raudenr, and goodness,, and greatnessg .

proehtnn, . " "
tlow great ’was the cause that enlisted hi~

Ilanlot . .

Iu fl.eedom’s mos~ perilous fight.
IV’.

W’e ql shout rite loud pmnns ! rejoice l then
reioice! ~ ¯ ̄

As f~rott,ers we stand in our might,
T.ore)ier proehfiming witt~ eloquent "votce,

We arc f,’ee to do only the fight.
This nerved the strong arms mid the battle’s

fierce shock,
¯ This gave courage to henrts that were hrttvo,

Midst fimfine aud perils they stood like the
rock, ’

Unmoved when the finger of fate secmc& to
nloel¢~].,’or they knew the A.huighty would, sx~’o.

V.
Let the cannon’s loud thunder ou every ear

pours
While onr tings me unfl~rled to file breeze,

~[idst the blessings of’pence wc rejoice itt the
roll.rt

That denlt death on the land and the seas ;
Yes, death to the tyrants who came as fiereo

fOeS,
To fetter inn’-fathers with chains,

,,!¢
t̄o do so, but he presumed
right. One hour lal~r he

inn state of great exctt~ment,
, not find tnc ].; ] enchma and
~e during his al)sen~6 from
d been there’ trod stoleln dl of

$1200. I~i nust
tl~e Frenclmum~WC i! lily

once assisted to lmnt fd hhn,
sod the camp~parties wi ~t Out
, direction,~but our scaf’i’h was

he had gone. l’hm,,
blow to the Spaniard, it! d el-
;ears ago, I can well a’e,)lI
looked, and can see hul
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’I,
Let the cmmon’s loud thunder ou every ear

poltr~
While our flags are unfitrled to the breeze,

M:.idst the blessings of peace, we rejoice in th~
rollrp

¯ That dealt 4eath ou the laud aud the se~s.
Yes, death to tho tyrants who camo as fiorco

focs,
To fetter onr fathers with chains,

’~V’
"r :1,,, t’~ ~¢ on,1 n ’or our tlllt]on arose, .

Ilell 1.~, "~,¢ ~’3’ .........
¯ ’£o guhlo and cheer onward the spirits ot

thos%
Whose glory forever rein.ins,

IL
Rqjoie~ in the dny when. our natlou was horn,
’. Then our fitthcrs resoLvea to be free ;

~fost fidr wt~ its advent, a. radient mortb
But failer its noolt.tide shall be;¯ ’ ’ ,..,, e.~ ovcr tM eal’Lht

I.t,S ~llllle iS flOW sproIltlllle, lar

, All nations its glories shnll see,
r£ill every laud sh,dl be proud 6f its worth,
And sigh for the gramleur, ai~d beauty, and

birth,
Of those who are equal and. fi’ec,

When Liherty’s suu o’er our natiou arose,
To guide and eheer onward the spirits ot

ihose,
Whoso pure fim~o all hallowed remains,
Coon IIollow, Cal., J~tne.~ lS57, W, II, D.

tlOW C&Ml’] IT IIIMIE~

Several feet below the surface’ iu the
gravel, and among the reels of a noble pine
tree, over four l~et in diameter, aml grow-
in~ on Weaverville creek, TrMty Comity,
near the town of Weaverville, a gentleman
hauled Fouts, in the winter of 1.850, whil~
nfining, ibaml a small, neatly worked neck-
lace, made of lignumMtae .wood, threaded
on fin~ gold Wire; and attached thereto
was ̄ beautifully chased and highly finish-
ed cro~ of gold.

Now, will some one accounl~ l’or its exis-
’tence--thei’e,-- or auswer-- How cam~
it there 9

:. t
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a golden Goddess,’bei~utithlly ieweldd,¯ ,, , , , ¯ , - i , , , ¯

and efishi.ined ifi oul:ward nmgnifieence;
but .with .all her be,’(uty marred, and.
impaired,by, the blemish . Ul!On her.
moral heart...

It is thit~ We tirol her; rich and pyos-
rous in e,~,eryflfing thab eonsl.itntes a

superficial ~q)lendonr, e~;en to the throw-
ing 0ff’6f taro millibns Of golden jhw-"
eli semi-mdnthly; and yet, l)osscssinga

, , , ’,
¯ ¯

¯ leprouS, moral lm’u;t.

It is not ore’ p)~rl)ose to charge upon
’my class of. party of’ men, political
or religious, ,tsbeing peculiarly the
cause oi" our present morally deln’esscd
condition... It is enough, a,d bad
enough,, that the fact exists;.lmt our
Object is,or would be were it possilfl%

tO bring Californians to think"’ahd be-
lieve in din necessity Of .a more eleva-
ted shmdard of morality, xNothing
but ’t proper appreciation of’ this ne-
cessity is wanting to render Californi~
in many respects, the terrestrial .p’u’a-
disc of’ the hmnan race.

’l?o accomplish this the moral heart
must lirst beat wil,h a Cahn mad regu-
l,u"pulsntlon. This can only 1)o se’
cured by the in’oper .flow of pure and
uncont.’unlnaled blood, I!erforming the
liS~,-(hnclions of’ our government. To
secure this, such men only should be
entrusted with the power, as possess a
high moral principle, and an interest .
in l.hc honor and prosl)cn’ily of the
eOlllltry,

Already is the l?ress of a portion of
the State at least, doquent in its ap-
peals to the lmtriotism (?) of’ the peo-
ple. 2t portion are devoted to the

’ CALIFORNIA MAGAZINL,. ~o .,. tlU~Cm~’oS’ " " ’

’l’l.I:lg MORAL I1EAI~’I? .OF CAMliOIINIA. upon Californi’b :is truthftdly she }s~
/̄, , i ,. ,,b:’,,,,.," ". :~, : " "

It may a,ppear to many like a mlsno-
mor,.[o speak of. the Moral.’ llc, art ’of
California; but.i.i, is pot;. thel"e, is..no.
misnaming’giout,’ ill ; for though in the

g~:’eab, liem, t-throbbings of’ om’;peOp!e,
t,lie "i{lmigi~l-.i’ dO’i]m~,’’ and. tlm efl’orl.s
for its.procm:elnent;.seem to.lm file
,. ¯ .,,, , "~, , \ ’ ,

mainspring of’ Our action, a .principh~
impelling hS With an electric Speed imd
l)0Weri the m!!.[ds. of’ the masses, re~

:,..:./.. ".g~irdless 6f thewear Upon the moral
"~’" "’" heart, still there is a reeupei’at.ive win-¯ I4:... ,

’:-" T . .~.. ciple, a powcr, in goodness and morality,
.... thaV in. Spite of c~’ery neglect, will

;". .. sooner, or later triumph over"viee, or-
roi;,i m:ntorality, and tlieir 9onsequenccs.
¯ ..’With the". first dawn ’of &u’ exist~
ence as a State of’ the. Confi:deriv’y,

¯ , ,,, ,,, ,’ ¯ , ,,_ , ", ,

- . we were isolated and distant fi’om all
. tlie more. hallowed .rod refined trifle-
maces of’ an enl]gl~tened civilization.

;’;::" Thegrea~ bodyof oar people possess-

I::i:[: ed in an emilmnt degree, the recldcss
daring, and spMt, of adventurers ; and
it was, as it alway,; is~to, say the least
of it--coupled with a recklessness of

the moral heart; a carelessness in
keeping sentinel over passions and de-

!: ̄  " sires themost difficult of’ control when
untrammeled and freed fi’om the con.
ventionnl usages of’ a more elevated
andrellned society.

,>:. As a eonsequenee,.y, lolcnee was done
" to the moral heart,.anc! }:owever wall

¯ ,’ ,- ," ~..:... . it ma.y have seemed Io answer the ends1 i,~ ’L.

’~::@) bitten in tbstering individual aggran-
: ": " ’: disement, the result has l)een a disease

~.-.-. Of’ the lnoral heart; ’rod so deep and
hideously apparent is tho I)lague-sl)ot,

with

SUl)p6rtof’ one man as an exponent of
ln’indples or ot" ptu’t,y; and another
portion, to men of an opposite political

ests~
l,hat
history

I ’.
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faith, or.opposing l)m’tyl; .and both,
withoi:tt the..sllglitest allusion to tim’

moral d laraetcr of’ either..... "¯ . . . . .

. The IMt is, it has become dangerous
tbr political parties;.to make. inquiry
as,to the moral antecedents ot pai’ti-
s’ms, ’ts c’mdidateS for olllCe; mad wlim(
such inqrdry is made, and the odiura
of’ easy morality is incontrovertibly
establisl.ted, it seems too of’ten but tlte
ln;estige or sure Stepping-stone to pO-
litical snci~ess andl)relL’rntent.

¯Now tliis could not be,if the great:
moral heart, of tbo masses be.tl; with

:pure:and strong, p u!s(tt.ions--such rts
alone etm make a peol)le indivklually
eontdnted and happy, mad the common-
"wealth prosperous; ’ ’.I:o place us, or
bring us as a people, upon "m equality
in every respect, with. tim most {hvored
Ul)On God’s¯c:u’th,it is only ne.ccssary
that the will of’.!:he people goes out in
tho dmice of the rulers mad direclors
of the State’s inteiiests, in the direction
only, in-which men of sterling ,moral
lwlnciplc can 1)e lbmad.

Eyery other experiment has been
resorted l o,,tnd signally lhiled. Now
let us fbr once at least, :tt the al)proncla-
ing.polit.ieal emnl)aign, try tim e.r.pe;’i-
merit of’ acting from a higher and ho-
lier impulse than party expediency, or
thepre[hrment of zealous partis:ms 1)6-
cause they ,we suelb regardless of their
high moral wortlb and intellectual abil-
ity.

The unirnmmeled exercise of a high
moral principle in our.political Itetion,
.and inculcating thi; doctrine that such
an-attainment is indispensable’ i n those
,xvith whom we are to entrust our inter-
ests~ cm~ alone erase, the one, ibul shfin
thal; now mars the otherwise brilliant
history of ou,’. State’s p,’ogrcss, E)!-

¯ . .. .. ,
" ’ MY CABIN I~:O,~,[],L

"’ ll’~’fi," 1,’, NOllltSE, ,

A(licu lAdieu ! my eabi|l home, "
" ’]~ach knotty log;’,tdleu !
I’ll ne’er forgel,.thee,lhough ] roam "

:Mounta.ins and valleys |hrongh. ,
’J?ogether here COmlmnious, we- "

¯ ]-Iavo braved rmlo winter’s blasts ;
And oft. fl’om stormsyou’ve Shc, ltcrcd mc--

I~ut: we nms~ part at last, " ’
. , .. ..’.

F.a’ch log to me q brother seem.s, .
rJ?hy dcar ohl re@ a mother,

t r1 hy gl xdsome hearth, ~t sisr.cr’ den.r,
¯ 2,.rid thou, a kind ohl :l?atlacr. ..

Wid~ c:mh and all :l.’ve ot’~ communed, .
. My lonesome hours lo case; ,
Aml sitting here, my lute of~ tuned, .

In concord with the breeze.

And tl,Ou, my ’fttithl’,tl gum’dian dear’ .
Tit)" lonely watch hath stood 

Protecting me fi’om every fear,
In rhis wild, tangled wood--

With sad nml heavy !~eart I linger,
’]?hy door-way rotmd abont,

While each dcm’ firing f:uniliar ’
~,’Vith silence ’s. speaking out.

Adiuu ! adieu ! Z wrist not stop,
I’ll summon all u,y will,

For tears m’a gathering drop hy drop,
And fidling ou thy sill--’ "

I. ’11 dou.|le lock and Imr tit)’ door ¯
~0 Walll:OII lbot nstray, .

Shall tread or desec|’ato thy..tloo}’, ’ ~,Vhile I am Ihr away.

[’11 not fbrget the hours of bliss
:l?assed ’|math thv fl’ifindly roof,

And if thou hadst [mt Iipsto Idss
I ’el zive thed bm’ning proof--

And hc~ I 11 pledge, a mmc~, ~md,.
Pled,,l,’e. . 1 by+ fi~. hollO,for rain,

Tlmt when ohl Winters hlasts are hem’d
I ’11 llve with thee ag,fin,

i~~ ~’ : ,.";. :’.I’(::;?,’L: ...( 
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. o ~ .S~rC have often thoagh~ aud .felt that au way out through ’tim snowy locks, or eveu
oversight ocem’cd at the con]mcncemcnt of the ,very heart of that stern and, uncom-

this Magazine; that We did not set ap,u’~ promising Old Alineal~ "fro therefore con-

i----4!:.:}
:. :.{

ib:.

!~’" .,.:’: . i

some jovial corner for sunny and social in~
’tercou’|’so with our tim-loving readers ; where

in a chatty and familhtr way all sorts Of good-
l|umored things could be said or qu0tC¢l in a
good-humored way, for the amusement and
improvement of tie all/

-]’,ttugh and ~q’ov,; fat,"

is a very old, but very expressive aphorism,
and we find bat few; very few, who have not
a preference for that exercise to most others.

~or ourselves we were going to say, tliat
we love ftm, (if "love" emi be applied witl5
out profiufity tO other,than the opposite sexes
of mankind, and to ])city, which we think it
cannot. We ouce heard a lady exclaim

"Oh ! I do love 1]ielded herrings" (!) 
"No, nay dear," gently saggcstod her

spouse, "you love your hush:rod."
"l)earest, £ stand corrected," was the

prompt mad affectionate rejoinder) but if the
reader please, 3re will say h~stcad~ that we llke
fan, and all the good jokes and usefifl sug-
gestions we call secure at all suitable tiiues
and seasons, and we hope that our readers
will just make themselves at honle, and say
just wh’~t they please that may be provocative
of mirth, to this "Our Social Chair," as ir ix
here for that purpose.

As all things must have a eonameneemem,

we propose to set the ball rolling by saying
that before this Social Chair lie Magazines,
Newspapers and so forth, front all parts of the
world, and~California ! The uppermost~
mad one of the most wdcomo of these is

"Tim Old ~[ountainecr," fl’om Plamas
County. lIaving just arrived, and being
dated M.ay 7th, we are led to the eonclasioa

that it: must have had a hard time of it some-
where. At first we suplmsed it possible that

old Winter had way.laid the "l,]xpressm|ul,
and covered Ifim np with his hoary beard in
some deep caiion, and the papers with hhn,
but we immcdhttcly repudiated that idea as
very fallacious and improbalfle, Imowing that
the genial win.ruth and good-humor of" Th0
Old Mountaiaeer" would have thawed its

¯ ..-.

¯ ’ i. co,,.eet eluded that some one of Uncle Samuel’s fi~st
i’ !. :i

in e0|||lec
mailinstitations had hnprisoncd it iu some . --¯ :-- ’. ieatel’. , .. , . .re|prospected corner of a {fimetiously naiiicd) . :

- . /’, . .. .
, ’

. . , ¯"~[al[ Bag," and which we especi|dlv regret ’ lnP,’o mib
,’,,as that lmper Contains the tidings of the ed-

itor’s httving committed matrimony. (.!) .At
Such a time of. all others, we suggest that the
gentle reader "1.1ear him for his cause." Wifli

ushe ’has the’floor--no, we mean the, So-
eiat Chair." . ¯ ,

,’MaRnzm~, in Qainey, 1?!~!mas County, on

, ’ eonbl|ided
’ . StO

"]’

:. ¯ and "shif
: . . not be a

" ’ . his
..... :" ’ lioi~d fliusc
:-: . the same,

" / )L. ¯ ~..

... !]. !Jest g
’ "l: . a il~aii’ W

¯ ... 4 Ii . " wliy=,soi,t

-.:.1".i
. I.. " . ing.s-e!!thn’
’ I " " ocr" thaC x~
::: i it aS tile pu

¯ ;! , tl;is

" " I ’ lllent i and.1

¯ .,I ... . .:"’-Phow
/ .. all tlm pas

¯ " [" . Will-o-wis:
¯ ’/ tln.mtgh th

: / aud b~

:j
in

of tim " Old h[0antainccr," m~d Miss IL A.
McGow]~" .....

.=.--.,.,.,....
¯ lh" g out the big guns made of brass,

’~ hi t ’orgos ,hflY lhulltlor,.
Bring out tim tlag of liulllllllglon,

For we’ve, entered Into tim state of c01mublal
fellckltx’--~ nd" gol!o tmdt~r." ,

¯ ̄

I-hu’rah for ottr side! Aint we ~: happy
fdlow~got a wife of our own~sha’ut trouble
ottr ndghbors~don’t ask ’era any boot~will.
neither borrow nor lend no.how~W-hoops!
and er nolino I flit ap and. el|eke yourseh’es~
we, ep and lmwl! you Imttonless, old.bachelors,
for year sius hang heavily on you ; why )’ot~
are’of nO eartl|ly use, or-as the sweet Psahu-
ist fitly expresses it ’oaten’ the ]?salins--
it long way out, eh ~.] (we’ve forgot the dmp-
lcr al~d verse~wish we could tbrget a~out a
fe~ new dresses ’fore¯ long, ~s e|@,--l|ey l)¯ . ¯ ¯ .. .

uA bachelor’s a hoh-nalt, , , .. . ’
AIId rusts lbr want of ilSO~ sir." ¯...

We’ve got the advantage of you 9very.way
~got somebody to box our ears~comb our
Idesscd gray liairs, What were goiu’ dow~!~iu
sorl’OW~lllelld our wa~ s, and ilnnlontioaltlJlOS
---lighten our cares and broad--provided she.
cau get flom.~powerfi|l scarce lust now,~anct
instc.ul of coming homo at nhdnight and go
sneaking into ~t room, the lloor all covered
over with stnnlps of cigars, old chews of to-
bacco, ehl dirb" clothes, lind getting into ax3old ragged bunk,~a Slut rock eOmlmred witlx
it weald Im eotton~we--tlmt is us~"early

, to bctl and lato to’ risc"--you .all know tho
ad|~ge--wc come home--room uk’.ely e|u.peted
--slippers re uly--well, we are not going to
toll you half we know, for fear yea might
envy us, and flint ’aint Christian-like.

~rc had several’ rot/sons for lmrsning 1110
eollrso we l|ave~wanted a localltem fol
our next "issue"~tl|e "sheets" nmst Im filled

¯ ’ " or Ollr ~ t ’-Ul,--"imlne, ssions" mu.~t bemade, , )

L pogmlflfieal brethren would ralst~ a muss,

ti0nJ’ ....,......,...

" raey~.and¯
now o’iio

changes-

that our C
’ small in p

¯ aboat one
rious drav

"Wheu
tile0 V.;’II [

¯ ou0 off ou
dear sift,!:
ter to the
hands. ;:i

*~"WI,
"Yk."

¯ . " Fro
’" On this

11, .few lnOl

drops--th

.’, .. ,
¯ :. \,
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)ltgii .the snowy lob~I, or..eyen

~art of that stern a!~ mlcom-
1,l Ammal. " ~S o tl{~ef0re, eou-
~ome o,~e of Uncle S~;~uers tim
ions had imprisoned..it, m some

corner of a (fitceti6{i"ilY imnicd)
aud Which we eSliC!lltlly regret
contaias the tidings)~of the ed-
co nmittell, mnirin~i~Y .(!) .At

if all othc.rs, we sugg it:that th~

."]:Iear him for his m soY With
floor--no, we the " So-

in Quine.~ an

¯ of.:Ifuy 1st,
~ov~fov, 3.~ditor

a,,d.:~i£iss 1T. A.___ ;¢!,
fills made o|:,brass,

’ 1111111d0|’, ’ ~
Bcml gtmh~ ’
Into the ~t~ D of colmul)Inl

mtlcr." ’ i f "

for 0ur side! Ain~’.!~C a happy
a wife &our own--=S :t ~llt tl.oul~.lo

--dou’t ask ’era ai. ’ boot~wdl
nor lend no-110~ -W-hoops!
Gir up and shakei..oursch’cs~

,.ou buttoulcssii~ tl bachelors,.
hear y ou~ .t i ,xhy you

earthly use, or as the i vcct :]~salm-
)resses it c OIlt ellJ | C "PsltltllS~

eh ?] !we’ve fo’i ~ot the ehap-
e~wish nw eould..fd zct about a

resses ’tbr~ long, as ,c, sy, ---.hey l)
4L .k hachelor ’~ a hob-llall~ 7

Alltl i’tl~ts Ibr wm~t of iil~ sir," . ¯
the advlmt ~ge of ~ u avery way

to hox our m¢’]~comb our
what wer~:i iiu ~ down m

ntionablcs
our cares ~rovidcd she

iwcrfi|l scarce ,1!Ist now,~aud
hotu~ at midnight and go

into.a room, the fldlr all covered
stan q~s of cigars, o1~!~ chews of to-
dir v c ethos, am: g~ltting into mi

l bit ;k, - t ilint rock "[Omlmrcd with
i be eottou~we~that !ts its~"carly
luld htto to ris¢’~vm,laIL know the
¯ we come home~room)~iccly call,clod
ws ready--well, we Imp. not gom~ to

half we know, for, fi~r you mi’ghl;
aud that ’aint Christii:~.like.
ul sevcralre~sous fat pursuing tim
we have--wauted a ~!~oeld item" for

;t" issue"~tllC "sheet~i~inmst be filled.
}l’eS iOllS ~ lllllSt be nude, or ol11’ ~c ty-

:tt~" brctlll’t~It Would iSiS0 11, IlIUSS,

~:~ ~"..: :. ."? "::L:" :;.i!. ". . ..... :.’ ;:.’-:~..-::?... .::’v." ’:. ....:..... .:’ i-:.,..:"t: ’:.’ " :- :’:":.’:" .. ’/" ’’.; ’ " ,,..v"..... :.... ,. .......,:, .. ̄  ::.-.:.....:.. . . .....
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OUR SOCIAL CKAIR. "" 4,3

and besides this, we had to get up an ex-
chemellt, and ])rove to our fl’ionds that’we
were ealmble of seizing those advantages,
" ercated for the use and benefit of man,"
which we lmpo may prove "satisfitctory,’~ to

. all of tllelu.
W’ell, we wish ourselves "much ,joy,"! an4

all those little lmplfinesses that are usually
cmmeetcd with deeds of this character, antl
in eouncction v~’ith this matter, we would del-
ieatcly hint to ore’ suhscril~ers, thnt we want
thellt to "pungle," "see ms," "pay up" aswe
have another fi’touth to feed~ with prospectk’e
prolmbilitics, in the future. "’Tis distance
lends etlelmlitment, to the view," hut we
concluded to haul in ohl enchantment, aM
stop his lending, and use him OlU’self. We
fttrther concluded that we had been derelict
aM "shifdoss" long enough~that one could
not be a good citizen unless he was acting for
his COlmtrv’s wolfilre, In conclusion, "wo
hope these’feW lines may find’yolt eujoving
the sauao God’s blessing." So mote Jr’be."

Just gi~’e usyour IX~, Lovoiov, if there is
a mau who wishes yea more .joy t]lltn We. do,

why--scud us his daguerreotype, that’s all!

There is so much trltthfldnes in the follow-
ing sentiment from the same "Ohl M:ountain-
eer" that we know our readers will endorse

it as the pure gold of their own experience in
this money.hunting, hair-whitcaing, haste-

making-to-be.rich, laM of fuverish excite-
ntent, and we give it without apology.

"The worhl glides on apace, and we forego
all the plistimcs mid ple.~sures &.life, for the
"Will-o-wisu of Ibrtune, which after lelulinI~ us
throu,’h th’ornv brakes, alit’l orcr sharp rocks,
and II) ~" devious paths, leaves us at last mired
in a slough of cares, embracing bitter decep-
tion."

The following cliplfings from the spirited,
racy, and ably-edited" Gralmm’s Magazine--
now one of the very best of our eastern ex-
changes-will l)erlmps cause some to regret
that our Califorala female Impulatiou is so
kmall in In’opo|’tion to the male--being only
about one iu fire--as it presents so immy se-

rious draw-batiks to such a pleasaut pastime.
"~Vhea we remember the immense inltu-

cneo whieh kisses have had m lustory, ~lite,
ouo of our,best friends~" I do not wonder,
dear sit’, that ~’ou shouhl hi|re given a chap-
ter to the sul~lCCb iu oao of ).cur Into Gra-
ham’s, For~

- %villi It IlOt love that ulado .Mark Anthmly’Yldd Ul hi,| khlgdtllllA for tlllll fervid khsu,,From l’:gypt’s ripest Qtteen.

On tiffs hint we went to work aml gathered
a few ntoro of these ruby gcms~theso wine-
drops~theso electric thrills of poetry, lbr our

readers--ia flint for our fitir readers, to tell
the trltth~presuming them to have the just
appreciation of the beautiful. Take the an-
nuxed. ¯ ¯

A. I’LEA FOR KISSINO.. ̄ ̄  " "
’J’]lO fi)ilnhlhl nllnglf~a ’with the rh’or~

’.rho rh’cr with the oeemu
t]’llo ’Nllli[.~ O~ 1112115"011 IllIX i’orflvor~

With It wwcet eomlnollon,
~othhlg on tile earth IL .shlgle~.

,’tll things IP,’.tt law dh’lilo
]11 iIIlOtll~r lielllg lnlnglfl,

"WI ~.- ilot 1 wllh nl la?

See the mountains 1i1.~ high Imnvmh
.;~tllll IIIt~ WIIVI2.~ cht,,l ) 0110 IIIIOIIIIW,~ "

~"~0 lelif lir flowor’w.ollli| llo fol’glvolli If It dl,~dnhmd to kl~s It~ hwtli~r,
21lid llu~,,Ulllllghl t, hi.~ is iho i~lirlh,

~’lllil 111o illOOlibi~iiillt kl~s tlm ~1,11
]liit~ whiit iil’e all lhe,.io klsshig.,i ’lvortli~ ¯

If tholl klsd ill.it iliO ? ’

If you WlaUt lo kiss a prett’: gh’l, Why kiss
her--’if you call. :If a pretti’ girl wants to
ldss you~ why let herblike 1~ nuui. ]~htt~

N]’~VER KI’SS AND T]’~LL.
:] kissed li lllald tlio nlhm’illght i ¯ ¯

Bill %1’ o s I~ V,’lll4 I llllly illil, telll
1101’ eve/# Wt~i’t~ ill lho dliihlond.,t In’lght

.AIId doft i18 tlio.~o of J.~;ibof
]hit I nover kll.~ mid toll.

]Io’ llrelltt II I)lliik of ’vh’ghi ltilOW
Wlioi’elni ilo lhoilglit of shi ~houhl thwllT

]1el’ VOICe "WIIFI Yory ,.IW(IOl Itltd low
.£11tt like |hu ’¢olt’o tll’ ll~lllle --

But I norm’ kiss and tell.

ller IlD~ aro t’htn’rle.~ sweet illltl red
~11tl a I{~ WII~ shy 11,’t li gllT, t!lh~ 1

~lio kls~ntl iiie lillel¢--Iultl tlit~ll ~ i~ flotl~
JilLt like oiir ciiiirililiig lsiiliel--

liilt 1 novcr kiss illld tell.

TIIB ]tOlmIi AXD T. IJ.~lilLl’~ ](iss,--The
lleiltest of ,ql[ neat t]ling’s~ the story of the
Whlow Liillib]¢.hi, of whoiil ])r, ~[elldows
iook so nlueh loll whcn they crossed the
bridge on it sleigh rhle, l’Olililllls lno I SllyS a

down easi fricnll, of oue of mv Maine young
fellows, who thus dt;seribcs his Imttle and final
victory, in a fair tig’ht for a ldss of his ~vcut.
heart:

"Ah ! now, Snrah dear, give me a kiss~
it I WOllll; ] SO there flOW.II

"Then T shall havo to take it whether or
IIO/I

"Take it if )’01l dare l"
So at it he svent, rough and tumble, Au
~’ul desfruetion of starch ilow eomlnellced,
"The bow of niy cravat was s~ uat up in

less than no time. .At the next hbut, sniash
went the shirt collar, and at the same finto

of lhe bend fastenillgs gave Wlty, iuid
down cllnle Sally’s hllh) like a tlood hi a mill
.dalii broke loose, ellrrylnI ilv¢l!.), half It dozen
eonllls, O11o ])hinge of Sltll),’s elbow~ lind
lily bloolning bosollt ruf110s wiltett to 111o con.sistcnev and forin of nit attcr-dinller nnpidn,
]lut she’~’ had iio tiluo to lloiist. Soen her lieek
tae.klhlg lleglin to sover~ parted lit the throiit~
away weat a string of white beads~ soainper-
ilig aiid i’l.lilllill~ raecs every ,,’,’It}" yolt {2011111
tllink of about tho tloor, She fought filir I
nliist admit; and when she eouhl, fight no
lollg~r, for ¥,’altt of llr~ltth, she ~’iellled hilnd-
soint’ly i hor re’ins fell down oy her side--
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n,outh all in the nit !.M.y goodness I did you
ever see tl, hllv.,k, pOltllt.,e Oll It I’O[)iB! er. i!, lice

on a clover top’?-. Even so I settled; aud
when .qho crone too and throw tti) those arms,
nlul seized me around r.he ned;, ’rod declared
she’l e okemeif ever I did.. so ngn!n, :rod
]tad :t .t2,’reat; lfiilld to do it now, I jtxs~ nm the
I’isl~. O("er agllhl, 1111(1 t’he lllOl’e sheI choked me
the Imtter ] liked it; ;and now she puts her
arms arotmd my ueek, ,aud puts her own lips

¯ in tim way of mine every d’~)’, anti calls me
hoA’ John," m~d don’t make any fnss about: it; nt
all, ’Phnt was n re.m, sensible gM, and she
1 lakes tl..g’oor.l wife, t~5o, as I x ~x not o.shallled.
to say anywhere." .

Some prudish spechncns of Itge-t~dvlmeed
¯ humanity pan.y, he somewhat t~d~en ahack

at; the first;, si~.;htof tim above chaste :tnd
bc’mtifitl lfiOces, mid yet..if’ they :u’e honest
Itnt] candid, svill coMhss that after adl, ldssing
iS very l’~le,tSallt, al~-d very natllral, and that,
they have been as Ibnd of’ it--ifthey ar~ no~
now2-~s tl,u youngest of ore’ readers. ...

One Iitc’t’ .is cletw to.us, that were there
nlora ilitlOeCllt )’otlthl’tl] IIlBllSelllelItS ; alld

more pleas mr, joy6u.s, social mad mn’e.stn~ined
Ol)en-ima.rtcd--but not h~discriminatcIinter-
¢,.om’so Imtwcen the sexes in O-flifornia, there
would be :t less tendency to prclllltt|n’o Mid

unsuitable nlliOl’ls; Ixlld. yOllllg pol’SOllS wouhl
bc less li.tlde to. think themselves "men" and
,t WOlllt/lt" when they ,~:erc hul: nler0 boys nnd

gMs." We invite the thonghtful, earefitlly to
|hink the matter over, ,’tntl let. us hear fl’om
t.hum.

SOllle. lonely ohl lmeIMor, who signs hint-

So,~ti.:wu,ve S]xGut,,~n.--Ttmt ministers of
the g-c~spei Will preach Ioi~g scrmons, Wlien
ninetecit twentieths .of thcir".congregat!o.n
prefer, and profit more by short ones.

A few Weeks ago .we were spending ~ Sttb-
hatil in Nnrysville, and .wishing to,hear a
celcl)rati:Ll divine, wd inrltth’ctl of’ some stfi~.ll-
g’Of wholll V,;e. lllet, if’he v,’ollhl lm kind enough

to inform us where to find the ~ church’.z .
"Do )’otl see that building yonder ~." said he,

"’.[’h’xt is the Ct)tll’t, House’that’s not: it l

but; when you come to th~ ei’oss street on this
¯ side of that,, yon look on one side, and. 3’olt’l
see ~t bnihling resembling a 9,’,w*-?lrn’d on the
hm’r/cune deck/~that’s it," ..

Well, we thought that is no.douht mt hon-
est confession of his impressions of that build-
ing~and perhaps of the religions services
within it--and which allholtgh donbtless very
m~,iust are nevertheless his imvm’nished im-
pressions. Then we thonght t’m’tlmr that as
tim green fiehls and the ln’ight flowers, and the
bhle Sky, Illld th0 joy-givhlg sunshillt~, lind. the
eherrily sh’~g’ing birds till ill IIlliOIl, were in-
tended to make i:heerful God’s great temIde,
why shouht those bnilB .I)Y mini .be mmlo
less so. Is ig not a mistake--~ serious mis-
take oF the mtlv devout worshiI lmr that first
imlwessions (which are gencr~tliy the most
lasting) should be mffavorablc to the omsider
and the passtr-bv,. ?

’W(~ havo many times too, wislu:d to inquin~

¯..." .-..

i ¸ ;:,. /
. . :,

¯ ...~

....¯1

.’..:,

that if lh~ hmn:n~ face is m~ index to the fucl-
illgS allt| tr;tits 0{’ tho Sotll, aiR[ g’ood religious
lmoplu eontbss themselves to lm comph:tely.
htq)py--how i,; i~ that so many of 1hem wcar
such long fitces ? "We simply ask fur hffor.
lnlttiOll,

We holm that tho boys in lhe mountains,
nnd our good coutril,utor "Joe," will oblig0
tho fifir writer o1’ ll,a following cpistle, .’rod
our re.tdors gener~llly~ by l,ying its eonlents
to hu~wt.

],],Y.lYI’I,’R8 T0 MINI~.I{S--s0, ~,

Sax ],?u.~sotsco, ,June, 7, 1857,
Dear Brothers :--’]?hcru’s a sigh in my’’

he~u’t to.night bccausc .I. have becn reading
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x0 ur,,t~~’Fhat ministers(!
praich long sermous, whq
firs of tllcir-: Cew,.re,-~tid

by:short oues. i:~i
"7""

ago we.were spclldiug :1 Sfti!!

t.ille,"and Wishing to hear.~
w~ iiuluii’cd of’ some str(t’t~
, if hd would be’ kh/d euou~

~, r~to llua the ------ ~h ut:~.l ~!
mt buihling yon(le~ ¯ . sattt .tx !~

¯ . . ,At
¯ " . " " ’- uot.r’.iJCourt House~that ~

’ ’ ...., ouillI~
?Olll0 to the cl’o~s sL[ot~t

0o1 o;; side, u,,a yoitl
resembling a {/rave-yard Ot~.:.:.~l~.
--that’s it." .. .. . ’:¢:’!~

ht, thztt is no doubt au he !,

o1’ his impressions of that Iluili-
.hall s¯of tlic ’religious serw¢ s
] w rich altliough douhtless vd,
cvertllclcss lis unvarnished ii
?hen w6thonght further thal;!! Is
ds mid lhc bright flowers, audilJ IC

¯ i.Ile ioy-gi,’iug st~nshinu, and[.!~
h~g"hh’ds all iu uuion, wevm’~-
tkc blieci’ful God’s great ten.a.p,,e,
those .bnilt by mau be ratl~e
i~ ..not a Tnistal<e--a seriouS, iil’~=
,.ulydevofft worshillper thaVlli~t¯ . . ¯ i;,~
(Whit’.h. hro generalh’ the III~,~[’

t,o imr, ivo,.. uo to hto

.an limt~ too, wished to uqul~o, 3 :’ii~,
fiu’.c is nu iudcx 1o tht~ lu~,l-

its of the soul, mldgooll rcligiQ~s
.s~.themsdh’cs to 1~ corn dct~ y." ,

is it that so many el’ t ,cm w~}r¯ , ¯ 1~1
’es ? We Simlfly ask tor lll[}~l["

lhat the boys in the motmtai~is,~’. . , ¯ ~
od coutrit, utor ",lee," will obl.t;o
¯ iter of the following epistle ti!!l

gcnendly, by laying its cont~i!ts
"’i

ERS TO MiiNERS--,~o. ~." i

;AX ]?U,~¢CtSCO June, 7, 1857!
r,llhers:~q?hcre’s a sigh in :r
ight because ]. have been rcatli
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, . , OUR SOCIAL CHAIR. 45
:’ : " ’ friend Joe’s ̄last ".]?ecdl’~iiffon or v,,, .:,-~..

¯ , II ’ ’ " . " * ,/ "~" ~t~ttt, t;p-lions. I am. very sorry that he. ~s givcj
¯ till wrttlug Ibr the hfagazinc, as it wits always
Ii. soln’ctl 0|’ ~lcastu.e lbr me t6 pc..use his art-
eles t.herehb and I’amsu.e thc.e u"e inlmy

-others who @preciared.ll|e|n as much vs J.¯
. [: , , ; ",,! . ’:, ".-

shh’ts" md "ca’ ,. shin"; t~’~% "" ~ T ’ ’,,’~’~ "¯ " " ’ ~ I " " ~) "1 / .K t Ull b ¯’ v ’ . ~ ’ " ’ "s, ’,~ding of 9eleveit It’s too ,lo~" ¯’ ¯ h ~us a hvfoi w slt-! poor Ben’s death, aud Churluy’s depa|.t|u.e fi)r
¯ . tim States, it was no slnmlO;, no mor~ lltan

~t!y sym mthizh~ff sister we fld have douo.
q.a!, Cha|’ley be h, pl)y n his tort|lion whh the

loved rams, aud may i~oor.Be ’est in peace;
may his sleep Im s~;cct. I wolfld that i could
go eve,’,,, d.’ty and wreutho bright everg|’cens
and sweet pcrfllmcd flowers o’er his grove.
’Twas hard to. g.iv9 him. uP, but~
lie Is gOll(~ lltt [,q goIIo 1. ) I1.~ Ilfe-lhqliiler’s fllrlod,
4~ lid t I{1 ovt~(I o11o rt~,’iI8 111 It sweet IlCq|eolitl world,

Friend Joe, couhl you and C |arley nee liai;o
phtccd ’t.to t )stone at Ilia head of good, g’cu-
or~us-hearted Ban, who first proposed tht~
erection of’ one to the memory ofl,3,hv-ml
Story? ]:Io was so anxious that oblivion
should not cutirely shroud his mumorv.
: .I hope tl,at yotx will commencu a’ new so-
tq.o:~ of articles tbr the "Mugnzino,,,as t mi’
Will IIOt Ol11)" aflbrd a plcasu’r~ to[ e "cad-
ers.lh|t give a glorions one to y)ursel 

It is Sumlay, brothers, and as I sit writing
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to you, the chureh.l)clls are ehiming’ nusieally,
a.ml fitthers, mothers,, broth6rs, sisters aml
stnmg’ers are wending, theh’ Way to the lc!!tl)lo
of God. I wonder what you aro"dohig, o,,
tiffs.. 10)~cly Sal,bath’! I asked ti’ieml B lie ’

tlt ’nly elbow!. (who hashcen t’orme||tii~g 
almost to ~loath hy tickling ’my ca,’./ wi’th a

i,,g’--a,,d as /b,’ slal)-iue is, or jaid}-slaps, or
wf|atcver you call the/n (I. m ~ ¢~t from ]los-
ton and tllcrelbre am nm wel] acquainted with
the name) why I know yell doll’t valuo them
us a greRt hlxIlry~ because yell haY~ too lll;tllX,,

0?them. "
~tat as I said beforc~wonde|, what you are

doing? /It|row. ]leading; enjovinga quiet
rt~vc|’ie, or taking a wall~ i lhnc{’--~{ud }/ou
wouhl lildJ to know what the. lo;,’cd ones at
I!omo ure engag’ed iu--yo|t wish that you were
tlmre, or lhat vott could jest h ko oue .look
into the house’ this t.veu{t~g. So do 1 wish
that I could peep in at yofir window or. door,
a]!tl.seo what ~.ou t~ro..!~bont. Ah yes I ~onm
or yell ,’11"0 vetltlnlg’ t)a(:R through the ohl path
of memory, lind others at;e ph’ing.ing into tim
*t IlllOel’tflill. |’tltlll’t3’~,llld [, (ill dc, ar IIIOt
Mother’s calling, me, aml it’s either to. give
|no a scolding or something ulce. " St) I must
say, Good by e,for th0 l)reseut:.

.Afli~ctiona~ely yottrs, S~s’rrm MAy.

¯ - ... :

ifot~da ; compilod .Irom the U. S. Land ~tud
goasl; surveys, the several Milit,u,v, Scientific,
and l~aih.oad Exploratiolw, the Stato and Court
ty Boundary Surveys, luado under the o/der
of the Surveyor flene/.,d of California, aud
from private Surveys’By Gm~mz II. GoD.
D~,aD, O. E.--0Oml)lcted with additions aud
corrections up to the day of publica!ion fi’om
the U’. S. Land Oltice, uml othor reliable
8Olll’{]es. .

It is with great pleasure that we notice the
complotiou and publication of this now and

¯ exoellont.~,fal) of Calitbrnta ; and we cougvat-
ulato the industrious compiler and the enter.

. pr~smg lmbllshol.s that after so ntuch labor~
’ Imloncd, care, and expense, they are enabled
to place beforothe’lmblic so beautiful and per.

’ fect;.a work,
No man who it unfamUiavwith the lab~.

rious and Comlflicated details of such an’ en-
terprise, can properly apprechtto of fiflly com-
1)rehond the dillicultics atteltdant upon tl,o

task, ~sire~tally iu a new and mountainous
State like our own ; comprising, as it does,
over nit,ety.nitm millions of acres of htnd.

Mr. Goddard, to out’ kuowledgo, has been
several years engaged in Ihis useful and dif-
ficult undertakiug, assiduously scokhtg infor-
mation fi’om every reliable source, besides per.
sonally roughing it himself among the mottu-
tains for p,u’poses ot obsol:vation and informa.
tiou; and we doubt not tl,o publicwill pi’oVo
their upprcciation of the ulfited htbors of cow.
pilot attd lmblishers bythe encouragement
.they now. extend to this valuabh enterprise ;
and every oflico~ school.roonh hotel, and pri-
vate dwdling~ throughout the State~ have this
useful and excellent map upon its walls~ as it
ht every way deserves. ’ "
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San ~ranciscO Pictorial Jlhtgazlne--Naglee :&
Schwartz, puldishers, 58 ~[ontgomery st.,
Sml ~mncisco.

’.l:his is the title of a new senti-monthly mag-
azine, tlm first :No. of which has been lianded
to us, which is courteously and modestly
asking a favonfl~le reception fi’Ol~l the public.

¯ , .:y..... ̄

OUR SECOND VOLUME.

’ In presenting our readers with the first
nmnlmr of the second volume of the Cnlifor-
ni~ ~l:agttzino, it maY not be considered inop-
portane now to reCllr to the gellertfl ontline
given in oar introdnctory one year ago, of
what it was our wish this work shoukl be to
California. We then said : ’

"It is our hope, as it; will be our aittt, tO
make onr monthly visits to your fireshlc as
weleonle its the eheerfal cot~tltenanc0 and so-
eiM converse of some dtmr old friend, who
just drops in, in a frieudly way, to spend the
evening.

We wish to picture California, and Catifor-
nbx life ; to portray its lmautififl scenery and
curiosities ; to spe~tk of its nfincral and agri-
cultural prodncts; to tell of its wonderful.
resources and commercial advantages ; and to
give uttcrmlee to tile inner lilh and experience
of its people, in’ thc~ aspirations, hopes, dis-
appointment:, and successes--the lights and
sh’tdows of daily life.
¯ Wlmtevcr is treble, manly, uscflfl, intellect-
¯ ual, amusing mid refiniug, we shall welcome.
tO onr cohtlnl’tS,

It will ever he onr pride anti pleasl~re to be
on the side of virtue, morality, religion and
progress..

Wc shall admit nothing that is partizan in
- politics or sectarian in religion ; but, chdming

It; is a work of sixteen qum’to pages, well
written, be,uatVully printed on good paper,
With three’spirited lithogralrifle views of Nic-
aragua.. ]tS merits elm Imrdly fail to be ap-
preciated by’all who desire to see such a
work sttceessful. We sincerely wish that its
pablishers may secure a large measure of
prosperity. :

gent reader will see at a glance that tile costly
manner in which it; is gotten np, and tile ln’ieo
at; which it is sold, the pnlflishers tel,," npon a
w~de ea’euhttton for t ~en’ peeuuttu y re~ ’ar l,

The favorahle manner in whichtlfis work
has been received by the public--willi all its
imperfections, while it proves that we have
not boon disappointed, gives ns the ass~ranet~
that by the conlhd to.operation of readers and
contrilmtors, and devotingourselves constant-
ly to the steady improvenaent of its eontcuts,
weshall Im able to predate in the tenting
year, a nmch more beautiflll and interesting
magazine tlmn heretofore; and one in every
way more worthy of the intelligence and great-
heSS of the State it is our proud privilege to
call uo.~ti.:,--eveu onr own Calitbrnia.

’]b o,r contributors we would say, give tile
utmost care to the writing of yore" artieles~ so
that you may feel that they arc in every way
worthy of the mental strength of the great
State yon represent~ and of the fiunily of
which yon may justly be proad to be an indi-
vidual member.

There is one fact we wish to mention, and
we do it with g-real plcasure;~several of the
ablest, and oldest, and best of Californids
write,’s, have thought proper’to commend the
earnest California spirit we have manifestcd~

" " " " : " :’ ’;i’~i..:’....

¯¯ " ¯ " "3’.~
. . ".: ,,.... ,..’..
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- the right to please ourselves: we shall accord
to the reader t ~o same privilege, an(l have kindly nnd voluntarily In’onfised to . well written attic

Wltatever we believe to .be for tl}o ]~et:ma-come forward to assist us by their pen and in- subjects and
nent prosperity of Califorma, we smut tcar- :: ; wc
lessly advocate~ in any way that suits us,

flnence, to prodnco a higher standard of lit- many, who Call tl
¯ We have no expectation of pleasing every eraturo on tile Pacific coast. We knowout’ honor to theme

)eric( tloIt WIll be WI ittoa u }onone; nor, that I ’ ’ " ’ " I old eontril)ators, while tlmy gladly welcomo~ they never can
every page of its contents, fbr the simple rea-

¯ sort that we are hulaan ; but We shnl.l do our
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.’r will see at a glance tlmttho c¢~ ly
witch ~u is gotten up, and tl~e i~’ico

I~ is sold, ,he l~,~’"~’~::~,,[el~’~:j
u|ation for d,~e"l " " ’Y ’ ~’ ’
~orahle rammer iu which this-~ork
received by’ the public~witli" tI 1 its

tious ~vhilt~ it proves that we,:~ave¯ " " . ¯ , e .xss ’liineodisappointed, gives u~ th "’. ~lt
dial co.o|~e|’ation of rcad.e~ ~ anti[hO COl , . ,~’ -

uors, mid devoting ourselves eon’Itmlt-
td iim ~rovelaont of its col~ outs,e stet ) [ . . : :i L.:u,,

be able to protluce m tile o .,,, t~
ueh more bcautit’al and it~toi, sting

iuo that heretofore ; aud. one in,, ~,ery
’ of the intelligeucc and rear-

the 8tare it is our proud privi
e to

.you our own Calitbrnia.
,itr :o~ltr//mtors we would say, ~e the
em’o to the writing of your art ~es, so
tx may fc01 that they are in ew’[y wt~y
of the mental strcugth of th I.-great
, reuesenh md of the fifinily of)ou 1" .’-.~ ¯ -.
VOll may justly he proud to tmrln IIKII"

~mher. ;.":"! ~

;s one fitct we wish to mention, and
~ith ~rettt pleas|u’e ;--sever, l of the

,.trs, h~ve thought proper’to coral{end the
Calitbraia spiri~ we have mi nifested,

and vol,n,t, r pri , se ?°
to assis* t,.s by tbo.r ,t,d ,,-

~t,o, to moduee a hi~hor staudoJi] of lit-
u:’o’ on’the Pacific coast. "Woi.! now out"
contributors, while they gladly) ~,clcomo,

also thank them for the off’or. ~. teroforo,
uld God spare our united pens/~ ~ hope to
roach more iu the fiuuro for t ~ strong,

rmoral~ aud social prog~ ss of ou

;aitablo California,

XDITO]I’S TABLE.

"J.b"our.readers’--We wouhl address Oim re-
quost,~tlhit its we.wish to incre~tse the num-
ber of’ ongravings, m~d before ninny mouths
the ~lumber of pages; Of this magazine, with..
out/ncrects/n/i the’pr/ce, we simll thauk thenl to
spe~k as fitvorablo a Word for i~ as possible
among their friends, as iu proportion as oar
circulation is extended, we are dot~trained to

improve and e|fl’u’ge its Contents ; tlm.t while
endeavoring to nml;.o it the visib]o vibration of
tim great hea,’t-pulse of our people, it may be
an i||dox of the State’s altaimneat towards a
high standtu’d of literature.

CXl, U,’ol~xlx L~|.~.~.[here arethose in
every sphere of sot:iet:,,, who are careful ob-
servers of’ men, mamlers, aml the Inoro strik-
in~ pec!diarities that; abound hi animate and

hlRllilnate nature everywheri2. It is fi’om such
observers, that we expect truthfnl mad iuter.
esting deli,imtions of chm’acter, objects, mid
eve||ls ; and we invite all eortlially to aid ns
by sending us their views in well written
Prose, of alV and every firing of striking in-

¯ "t, , .tel~st that shall tend to illustrate Cahfornnt
lilb, alike among her valleys trod her moun-
tains.
¯ While another class, fi’om fl|eit: migratory
lmhits and equal powers of observatio|b are
better able to fitvor us with fitets tad reliable
statistics, totmbing Oalifbrnia.

I’o~a’Rv.--’With all proper deference to
the opiIfions of those who are Constantly
flooding our table with their productions
styled poetry, in their conceptions; but ~or.
tainly ~tot in ours; we must again ask the
indulg’euco of’ fl’iends, wlfilst we candidly tell
them, they eammt write poetry; or if they
can, that they h|lve failed to fi~vor us with it.
We even regret that wo have gh’en pl.teo to
some that has appeared in our first voh|me,
and shall e,|deavor to bc more circumspect in

our flmu’o selections.
It will be our pleasure ahvays to receive

well written articles in’ prose, upon interesting
subjects ; alld we know there are Inali)’, very

many, who cau thus greatly oblige us ; doing
]|~nor to themselves its prose ~vriters, which
they i|over can do as poets.

PJtosg.~Wo wish to say ,. few words to
Our contributors of prose articles. California
in her every feature, is strongly marked.

¯ . .. :. . .

Go~graph|tally and physically, she abounds
in scefic, rY.tho mosl; sublime and magnificent. ’
In her people, for eve,’y species of entdrpriso,
she shows mi energy and :fi)rco of cliamoter,
|moqualledby tim world. Then wlwmtty)vo
no~ expect her literature to bear, alike, the
impress of strength, with a power of concep-
tion, origilmlity and beauty, in keeping with "
the influences that stlrroulfd IlS ,,t. " ¯

"We know there is. a kind of inspiration
imparted to the mi,nl, by tim presence of
external, visible objects; and We see its :
irdlaenco even upon tile hard-I|iulded/but: sus.
ceptible lieart, of the rough-chid miner in his
nmuntain home. We have received fi’om such
sources, some of our best prose articles ;,iM
sincerely do we desire a continuance of like
fitvors, fi’om the same quarter. "

’I’m.: ~otm,rH o~’ ,IUl.v.--To California as
a S/ate of the Confederacy, thls, our great
National An|th,ers!u.y in its seveuth almual’
round, is uear at lined;and again will iier’
mountafiis anti l{er valleys.’ echo with the
rqioieings Of Freemen, to be borne hence,.
.&tlantie-wai.d and world-wide. ’

Yes, ere this oar monthly greeting, will "
have roached tim home of many a patriot
marL tmt mart as by an illhcront impulse,
’,vii| I)o vibrating with strong emotions, ia
tokea of~t remembrance of’ the scenes partiei:
pated in by the founders of Our/tepublie.

"For’i,"reedom’s battle oft begun,
]]eqncath’d fi’om lflcediug s~ro to son,
Though ballted oft, is over won."

And it is right, aud becoming to eve~T
American, be hc native born or otherwis%
tiros to give vent to tim outgt~shings of his
patriotism, on the retura of’ this, our only day
for a nat]ou’s iabilee ; for--
"In tho long vista of tho )’ears to roll,

Let me not; see my country’s honor fi~do ;
Oh! let me see our laud retain its soul ]

Her pride iu Freedom, and not :Fro~dora’s
shade."

, Ih~oon~ss.--In relation to the progress of
Califoraia in everything that constitutes tt na.

’tion’s greatness, there is no re~in for tim skep2
tic ~verb to edge ill all opinion to the ~oil.
trary.

Her agriculture, "the soul, tile basis of era.
pit~," is progressing with ral)id strides, hcr
valleys and hillside% are everywhere teeming
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"~ We htive re,~td so:hv.i:eh’ poetry ~, el’late, tha~
li,s! r,:o o!t ,l,,,l

’̄in this Sti’ain w~ Calmer help adth’essing our
contribtltors. : ,:

.Welcome, fi.iendsi ecru° sit ye round our
table altogether,

a,~, oll tnlk.ahout the price of’ things, lhe
’ fashion, and tho wealhei’.

But ere we phmgo in polities, or’eiu’p at eou-
, stitutions, ......

Our absent friends must first be Ihanlqd for
their kind eoiltrihlttions.

Stripes we regret toolong is, for this our
prcseltt; ling%.

Aud Bertha ’t00 ding dong is, for past’or
. present ago. . ’
Old Youn[i J.hnl shall appear,, he merits our

best thanks,
Such articles as his are, deserve the foremost

ranl,:.s. ..

One .Tba~ is nme.h too w!tl,’ryl wo’vt~ been cry-
¯ ing ! all lhc dtly ; ’ ’

Come glvo us sontetl,ing,iollier, cheer uI) ohl
¯ fi’iend we sayT-

In these dull times n cheery fl’ie,d, liis l.mro
haud, or fit leml,cr, .

Weshako, mid greet jnst as we wouhl, the suu
iu foggy weather.

f:

in.ojudi(:ed; houest mi.d;.that C,liii"ornitt’S pro- /

gross is townrds iml)rovenaeni’i " ’! ’ :’ ’ "

, ].t, is trite, wrJ. ha~’o-.mlflly here,too many,

of"tt °hiss of idlers, ulaprineipled mcn,"~’ho " .
°re i)ilr, l)O0r roprescutittives Of:l)rogress;¯ . . ......I. . ’ r~ . "

I)ui; tiiey Wolfld be tile same nn’¢wherc. Zhe3 : ..

crone to C~iliIbrni~l,.l)urposcly"and ;ivowedly, .

to roh her of her gohlcn trensures lind limit
go hence, leaving!her s]torn of her v,’etllthl.]n .. . . . .¯ .

~ ...

this perhaps they ha.re heen in n, measure dis" :

°plmintcd ;and bee.rose they lulve not.1)ceu ’¯ . . . ¯ .

ible 1o become rich °Is suddeldy as they. desir-
ed, l.)y: deplet:ing t.he fidrcst;, lnnd with tile- ..

fiucst clinic under., hca(en, they umst., now .,.
Ice(Is hurl their lumthcmas, loud.nnd deep, ,

against the fidr fhme tht~ lwogress au!l t!’!te ....
condition of Calil’orniit. .. ,.... , .,’.

. ¯ ,.: , ¯ , ;:" ... ~ . . .
I I I I I"~[~ ~(~ "~ 

I I:Ii’ ~(I iI~II~ :~ ~
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AudThnotlql we liow reqnest no more to be
"l’e(llleSled." ¯

’.17o other friends, who know, their muse we do
not wish to throttle, . :

Our ink ’iS out, sotmtsi; defer till opeu we
next bottle I ¯ :~

If tlio ltbovo iingl° (lees uot disgnst those
who scud us !.’ machirto rmetry!" their case
is hopuless..

A. Diulogue.--Roceived, and will bo examiued
soou ; if it co°rufus interest and point, will
receive furtheratttcltfion. " ’ ..

Tim Actress.--With many other articlo~,’
necessarily deferred for the present.

Plin.q,-.-The tmcient "Ahuanaek "came ~ ’
right, and in our social chair next moutl ̄
we shall not6 its qltaint contents.

C.’l [as not yet beclireeeivcd..
¯ .. , .

.lesslca, Sonora~Wc suppose you sing " "~’~rltit
for tl,u ~Aragou ’,~’ to )’eli. l.hcu~ conthlcntial-

ly, we wouhl, suggest th’tt you "Wait well
with’pltticnee, tttld dolt’t shnt’ yonr eyes,’"
Do YOU l!Ot lhillk tht!t such v,’ouh[ be the bet-
ter coltrso for yolb in the end ’.1 Aye, be.
licvo us.

~, ,~ ~ ~. ~ ,x, ~, % we thauk ;,vith all our ,.nludges.--~ ours on tah!e.tu!ming, after ]my-
¯ ~.heart; " I ing rnadotho engraving therefor, is unavoid-.
Such kind, good fi’iends aS they have heon, are I ably deferred till next month: :

. much too (lear to part. ’ ’ : - 
" ¯ "~" ...... "u.d, steak too tou,-h toID’-Y°urs is rcecived, aud--as aiw~’y_~--is
,lOll~l( ./’¢IrB 18 llKv tu 14 ~ 1~ ] ¯

’be digested;
I

very gee°.¯ ¯
e
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~::~":~ ~/] I; :/!NO; lii CluY::~treet; 3rdI)o b tgomery,.i~’ ~;,’ : Or elow ]%Ion
¯ : i;i (, ’~ i s~~. FI~~ClSeO;

(’.i-.:! ".&re preparodt6..c0mplete, in thebest manner and at prices
:".: {hai;:.eannof failto suit(themost economical, every des.crip-
" ..ti~6n:!0f Pl/{i~and Ornamental Printing.

~’. " ’ ........ ::-’ ’" ¯ " Type, orderedexpressly.forBook({..:. ¯ . ..; , ¯ ., . ... ,. :....: .
- ~. ,Hawnglmge founts of

!:1~ ’ t LAW BI~IE~S d w -.:.~ work, they are able. to prm , an ork of
’" character, WITH DISPATCII,"the lengtll of the docu-.~ a similar
’" "’.~"

¯ .:.(.)!: . merits .not hindering . their speedy completion. A~rN~IO~
:......:.." .is. given to .this branch. 0fbusinessiand great care takento
:".~:i: quote authorities correctly ;, and. Lawyers h~ving papers to

:)i,~:.:,.. be copied several ~imes,may find it for their interest to as-
"" certain the relative cost.of procuring prin{edor manuscript

papers. For convenience, the former are acknowledged to
/ be far superior:
~" Law. Blanks of every description; Pamphlets ; Circulars ;
. .%.

!i, Billets ; Blank Books; Receipt Books ; Bills of Lading ;
i : Billheads; Cards ; Handbills; Check Books, and everyflfing

¯ ~::!<: that can be printed, may be obtained at this Office.¯ ’:].),~, . ¯ .;..: . .

.’:iilI

’<: P~’,,e.~ ’~’~ t’~e .~,,e~o~ wi~,~i~’~ ’ a’~fft’,~n~ i~ ,,~,e ~wa~j Of .Pr~|,i,~ff

."i. Or,Book :Bi~.din9, can send their Orders by Mail or. sExpress, w;deh
will receive 1oro~pt atte;~tlon.

~.ss WHITTON, TOWNE & CO.,

( i~ ’ ’ " ’ ¯
:2" .. : ,’ : . . . / . . ". " . .
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IPORTEII$ .AND I)EaLI.IRS IN

, 0 "~’ "~--X I ~;r ~__~,
try ]~osiory, Yankee Notions, at,:.
~o, 86 C~IalFORNIA ST.
nsomc and Battery, S:u~ 1:mncisco.

’,I,’,NIIO01/,~ .NEWBAUR,
J)EA LI.:il$ :IN

LRS AND TOBACCO,
CALIFORNL~ ......S II ]{]’~]~q. ,

S.%X ];RANCISCO.

’ 7 , -; .....--~;,’,~ E, ~ EIH llll,,IlI,J~,
No. ’2 F,’anklin J3uihlii~g,

a’amonto and Battory Street%
S~l~ FI~I~CISCO.

P011TERS’AND DEALERS IN

llS :%ND TO~ACCO~
es, .ltlatcllc.v, 811~q/; etc.

f~/. * . IMPO]tTERS OF

.h~, TOB,tCC0, PIPES,
l .~l[AqlTLql|H~, ]ETC. ’
’ SA C]tA~ILaN 170 S ]?]IEE r,
S,t,N FII,kNCISCO, OAT,,

ii, ,~ 1), ii. iiJ"..%’.lJi]l,’,,

5 E R.R..E A iN A RT I.S T S,
.’,:TOOl" I~’IL, OIIO’WlLLI’~,
:111(l life-like f~nibrotyljeS taken in
~rs, in the highest slvle of tlJo nrt.
)r Claims, &e., -~.

t . , ¯ ¯ ¯ ,,

t EmPloyment Office,
u~ SAN FRANCISCO.

, male and renmle, o,an be had at

mero,s comltLy li’iond.s, tMt all
rlespatch ....
}r housekeeper.~ in the country.

ARK & CO.
II~i.:T. I}l’l’. ’1’111~ I’i,AZA,

road st., Nevada.
fATES HOTEL, having leased
)ll~hOIlI~ Ill’if IlO’,v prepared to ac-

lu.,.’urpaseed in ,tht~ ,%.’llttt’..
,f Ladies :uldl,’amilies. flaying
illg i Ii[,h.{ tO Intlktl t]llt ~ath)nal onu
N ALL NIGI.[’IL
kS IiENRy, and will at all time~

d: ltE,% L£, Proprictoro,

EDICINE:

i




